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Qa~eless Nights For(e 
Spinsters To BOYcott 

The single girls have decided McCord, Al, West Des Moines; 
to take matters into their own Miss Sandy Figgins, Al, Kalona, 
hands and picket the boys' and Miss Bonnie Wolford, Al, 
dorms asking for dates. Dem- Park Ridge, Ill. The Spree they 
onstrators are scheduled to are plugging is a dance Feb. 26. 
march across campus at 4 : 30' The nice thing about the 
p.m. wearing sandwich boards. dance, as far as the guys are 

, When the marchers arrive at concerne~, is that the. gi~ls pay 
for the tickets. The IDsligators 

~ the dorms. they plan to make of this are Associated Women 
a peaceful demonstration in Students (AWS J and the Central 
Quadrangle court and ~Dother Parly Committee (CPC). 
at th~ fro~t door ~f Hillcrest, The CPC is responsible, ac. 

I carrymg. slg~~ saymg, among cording to Miss McCord, for iD· 

I
;~. ot~er thlOgs. W,~o wants to be citing the Sigma Pi pledge class 
I IlUne Cor Spree? to picket the girls' dorms. The 

The purpose o[ all this is to men are scheduled to stage 
advertise Spinsters' Spree. The their demonstration tomorrow 
determined spinsters scheduled from 11:20 to 11:30 and again 
to wield the signs are Miss Beth from 12 :20 to 12 :30 p.m. 

113111111 II 11' 'II I!"ni. 
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Across the Nation 
PRESIDENT JOHNSON handed business a $7oo-miliion tax favor 

Wednesday, on the eve of a White House meeting at which he seeks 

JOHNSON 

a big favor in return - a voluntary clampdown on 
overseas investment. 

Johnson told 1,100 industry leaders, at a 
meeting of the National Industl:iaL Conference 
Board, lha~ the Treasury Department wjJ! soon 
announCe liberalized tax guidelines for plant e
quipment and machinery depreciation. 

The treasury followed up quickly with dis
closure that the new rules - urgently sought by 
nearly every industry - will be issued late Thurs
day. 

The changes will "allow business to receive 
this year more til an $700 million worth of benefits 
that would have beec lost under the original 

guideUne procedure," the President said. 
• • • • 

RACIAL TERRORIST CELLS in other American and Canadian 
ciUes reportedly were under surveillance Wednesday, for possible 
links to the iliwarted dynamite plot against the Statue of Liberty and 
two oilier national shrines. 

Published reports mentioned Cleveland, Detroit, Washington, Phil· 
adelphia, Chicago, Baltimore, Toronto and Montreal. In Washington. 
the FBI had no comment. 

Three New York Negroes and a blonde Canadian woman extremist 
were arrested in New York Tuesday, and charged with scheming to 
blow up the Statue of Liberty, the Washington Monument and Phila
delphia's Liberty 8ell. Police claimed to have seized 22 sticks of 
dynamite. 

• • • • 

Worldwide Roundup 
THE SOVIET UNION claimed 'Wednesday in Moscow it can 

hit any point on earth with an explosion equal to 100 millio,n tons 
of TNT. 

The statement was made by Marshal Vasily Sokolovsky, the 
man whose blockade forced ilie Berlin airlift 17 years ago, in a 
news conference for the birthday of the Red Army. He called on the 
West to prove by deeds that it wants peace. 

The army, which will be 47 years old next Tuesday, now has in
tercontincntal rockct troops as its backbone, Sokolovsky said, adding 
that they contl'ol rockets of unlimited range with nuclear warheads 
of up to 1(J().megaton power each. 

• • • • 

A PLANE BELIEVED piloted by famed round-the·world aviatrix 
Joan Merriam Smith crasbed in the San Gabriel Mountains Wednes
day, killing the two women aboard. 

Tbe bodies were so badly burned they could not be immediately 
identified, but sheriffs deputies and federal authorities said Miss 
Merriam and Trixie Ann Schubert, who is writing the flier's liIe 
story, were seen taking oCf for the area of tbe crash. 

The crash scene was near the Big Pines resort area 30 miles 
east of Los Angeles. Deputies said tbe number on the plane was the 
same as that of the plane in which Miss Merriam and Mrs. 
&hubert took orr from Long Beach Wednesday morning. 

• • 
GAMBIA BECAME Africa's 36th - and smallest - indepen

dent nation Wedncsday at a ceremonial lowering of the British Union 
Jack and the raising of the red, blue, green and white Gambian 
flag. 

The tiny coastal and deep river counlt·y , last of Britain's once 
extensive West African colonies, clung to its ties with Britain as 
the 21st member of the Commonwealth. Ils success, however, may 
depend greatly OD how it gets along with French-speaking Senagel, 
which surrounds Gambia and traffics thruogh and across it. 

Focus on Photography 
n.... pe .... n. will combine forclS to brln. a unique pr •• entation 
If clnom .... ' ..... y and .tlll photOiraphy to the Unive,.ity c.mpu. 
Un4t, the tltl, i'Ro "ocu •. " They ar. Prof. John Kuiper: Berry 
R.,..,.rt, L3, Codar R.pid.; Prof. John Schulze; Prof. John Win
nil; and Loren Kottn.r, director of tho Union. 

,. 

~w(]n 
Cloudy 

P artty c:loudy tft~",h tonltht, 
colder northea.t. Hith ...... SIs 
southwHt to middle .... n0rth-
east. 
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City-Coralville f)lspute Reviewed 
By MIKE TONER 

Staff Writer 
The Iowa City·Coralville dispute 

on annexation and sewers is head
ed for the courts again. The out
come will affect future expansion 
of both cities and it could have a 
bearing on the future of the Uni
versity. 

MORE THAN A month ago, lhe 
problem appeared destined for 
Johnson County District Court 
consideration. At the last mo
ment officials from CoralvUle aDd 
Iowa City conferred outside court 

• 

and hoped for a settlement of the 
controversy that began in Septem
ber, 1964. 

Now, according to Iowa City 
City Manager Carsten D. Leik
void, ilie city's new annexation 
suit will be Ciled "within two or 
three days." 

TUESDAY NIGHT the lowa 
City City Council adopted a reso
lution to take legal action to nul
lify Coralville's 1964 annexation 
and to prevent CoralviUe from 
billing its residents for use of 
Iowa City owned sewerage facili-

ties. 
The action came following re

ceipt oC a letter from Coralville 
Mayor Clarence Wilson notifying 
Iowa City that " the City of Coral· 
ville will commence billing its 
own customers for sewage treat
ment starling March 1. 1965, and 
wilJ pay the City of Iowa City for 
such sewage treatment with the 
City of Coral viJIe acting as a sin
gle customer of the City of Iowa 
City." 

Leikvold called the Coralville 
letter "definite evidence of Coral-

vUle's lack of cooperation." 
LEIKVOLD termed the neces· 

sity of the move "unfortunate" 
but said court action WI! I!ppar4 
ently the only way to solve the 
difficulty. 

The annexation and sewer dis
pute dates back to Coralville' 
annexation of a sausage-I ike 
string of properties running th 
length of the west ide of Iowa 
City last September. 

The joint consideration given 
the annexation and sewage treat
ment has served to confuse the 

i ue. An Iowa City councilman, 
William Maas, even suggested, 
that the issues are not related. 

This time, however, the issues 
will be dealt with eparately in 
the court. The annexation prob
lem will come up £irst. 

Throughout the dispute the Uni
ver ity has identilied its intere Is 
more closely with those of Iowa 
City than with Coralville. 

There has been a steady growth 
of good feeling between "towll 

Feud-
(COIlIiIllWd 011 page 2) 

• let Ul)port a Irme 
Ranger 8 Blast~ Off 
On Photo Assignment 

CAPE KEN EDY, Fla. (AP) - Spacecraft Ranger 8 
streaked toward the mOOn Wednesday to snap more than 4,000 
pictures of a dusty, crater-pitted plain which American astro· 
nauts may explore within five years. 

The craft rocketed away from Cape Kennedy and exeeu 
ted early maneuver on a planned 65-hour, 234,300 mile lunar 
voyage which could produce belter 
photos than the historic set trans
milled last July by Ranger 7. 

RANGER 8 cruised toward a cru
ciaJ midcoul'se point, where a 
ground signal is to fire a small 
steering rocket sboal'd the craft to 

Photo Show 
May Draw 
National Note 

A Union Board project that be
gan as a brief film festival may 
draw nationwide attention to photo
graphic arts at the University of 
Iowa. 

"Re Focus," a three-day extrav
aganza, March 26 to 28, of creative 
ideas in still photography and cine· 
malog~aphy, will feature the noted 
photographer, Arthur Siegel, and 
an experimental film maker from 
Japan. 

According td Larry Rapoport, 
13, Cedar Rapids , assistant to the 
director of the UniOn, the combina
tion of stil l and cinematography 
presentation will bc one of the first 
of its kind in the country. 

Plans for "Re Focus" begart in 
December as a Union Board-spon· 
sored film festival. Plans wel'e ex
panded to include ideas of PrOf. 
John Schulze of the School of Art, 
Prof. John Kuiper, television, PrOf. 
John Winnie, television, and Donald 
Woolley, instructor in the SchOOl 
of JOllrnalism. 

The first day of "Re Focus" 
will feature a show of 100 photo
graphs made by stUdents at the 
School of Art and by Japanese stu· 
dents. 

There will also be a presentation 
of two Japanese films, a classic 
and a modern work. 

Also shown will be an in-depth 
photographic study of two Missouri 
towns. The study Is prepared by a 
workshop in photo journalism spon
sored by ilie University of Missouri. 

Students co-ordinating the three 
day show are Dick Wood, E2, Ce
dar Rapids ; Barbara Aldrich, A4, 
Milbank, S.D.; and Peter Wells, A3, 
Fairfax, Va. 

Viet Legislature 
Told to Create 
National Congress 

SAIGON, South Viel Nam (A'I -
South Viet Nam's Legislative Coun
cil was sworn in Wednesday and 
told by ChieC of State Phatn Khac 
Suu "Your main task is to create 
a National Congress." That may 
take months. 

Plans call for the Congress to be 
set up through a combinlltion of 
elections where seCUrity permits, 
and by appointments to COver the 
rest of the country. 

jockey it onto a coWs!on course 
wilh the moon. 

The vital mid course maneuvelt 
was 10 be triggcred about 5 a.m. 
Thursday by the main flight con· 
trol center at Goldstone, Calif. 

The motor is capable of correct
ing for a moon-miss error of up to 
6,200 miles on either sIde of the 
larget. But six hours of tracking 
'calculations showed that expert 
rocket marksmanship had placed 
the vehicle on a path that would 
miss the trailing edge of the moon 
by only 1.136 miles. 

THE TRAILING EDGE is the 
right edge as seen from earili, 

"The spacecraft is wen within 
the conecllon capability of the 
midcourse motor," the National 
Aeronautics and Space Administra
tion reported. 

If there are no hitches, Ranger 
8 will approach the moon Saturday 
morning. And in a 13-minute, 40-
second period, each of its six tele
vision cameras wiJI take hundreds 
of pictures before the payload 
crashes onto the moon at 5,800 
miles an hour. 

SCHEDULEO impact lime is 
about 5 a.m. Saturday. 

The cameras are designed to 
take pictures from an altitude of 
1,180 miles down to within 1,000 feet 
oC the surface and to transmit them 
instantly to the Goldstone station. 

Scientists hope to maneuver 
Ranger 8 so it will photograph a 
region near the moon's terminator, 
or shadow Line. The prime target 
is the sprawling Mare TranquiUita. 
tis - the Sea of Tranquility -
which is in the east-central por
tion of the moon as viewed from 
earth. 

T.hat Time Again 
Spring tom.s and a young man's thoughts turn to - iust what 
they've been on all winter. Wednesday's weather was warm and 
breezes wltre from the south. Thoughts underwent a d.flnit. warm· 
ing trend. -Photo by Peggy Myers 

Earlier Moon Landing Seen 
WASHINGTON 1A't - There is a 

chance the United States may yet 
land an astronaut on the moon 
"within this decade" space admin
istrator James E. Webb cautious· 
ly told Congress on Wednesday. 

Budget cutbacks earlier had 
stretched out the estimated lime for 
preliminary experiments and prac· 

tically ended hopes for a landing 
in this decade. But Webb told the 
House Space Committee results 
so far have been 0 good that pel" 
haps not as many preliminary 
flights oE lhe big Saturn 5 space 
booster will be needed as original
ly planned. 

Partial elections have bee n 
scheduled for March 2t, but they 
a re expected to be postponed In
definitely because of the recent 
crisis with Communist Viet Nam. 

The 20·membt)r Legislative Coun · 
cil, composed of military, political 
and I'eligious representatives, has 
powers rOl!ghly similar to those of 
the all-civilian High National Coun
cil which the military purged Ollt of 
existence Dec. lU. 

, IFC Queen Candidates 
Th... five coed. were "tectecl candidates for 
Inter.Fraternlty QUHn for GrHk Week activities 
They are: KIlY KaJma, A2, Newton; Ellen Erick· 

son, A3, Kanawha; Marilyn Heady, A3, Am.s; 
Lynette 5<hmiclt, A2. Mount Prospect, 111.; and DI· 
ant Jordiln, A2, Palantlne. III. 

-Photo by Mike 10MI' 

, 

President Seeks 
, 

INo Wider War l 

WASHINGTON LfI - Presid nt 
Johnson said Wedne day the Unit· 
ed States "will persist in the de
fen e of freedom " in Viet Nam and 
he ought advice from former 
Pre ident Dwight D. Eisenhower on 
olving the dangerou confrontation 

with Communist power iliere. 
Eisenhower met with Johnson at 

a surprise White House conference 
and stayed for lunch. 

Later, the President added to 
his address before the National In· 
dustrial Conference Board the re
newed pledge to dcfcnd South VieL 
Nam, and stated : "We seek no 
wider war. Our continuing actions 
there will be those that are justified 
and made nece sary by the con
linuing aggre sion of others." 

He said U.S. response to Com
munist moves will be "mea ured 
and fitting and adequate." 

The President's attention to the 
Viel Nam fighting - recenUy 
gravely stepped up by Red attacks 
on U.S. installations and American 
retaliatory air raids - came 
against the background of dehate 
on the issue in Congress and else4 
where. 

STRONG SUPPORT for John
son's strike·back tactics was voiced 
by Republican leaders. headed by 
Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of fIIinois 
and Rep. Gerald R. Ford oC Michi
gan, in a statement. 

But Sen. Stuart Symington (I). 
Mo. ) a member of both the Senate 
Armed Services and Foreign Re· 
e pasodoJd 'saamWWO:l suonlll 
"major reapprai al" of U.S. policy 
and urged more help from .S. 
aUies in Viet Nam. 

And Sens. Frank Church ID
Idaho) and George S. McGovern 
<DoS.D.l called again for a negoti· 
ated settlement. 

EISENHOWER, now 74 and in 
Washington for a medical checkup, 
was a ked by Johnson "to come 
by the White House and visit with 
him ," said White House press sec
retary George E. Reedy. 

Reedy sajd "yes, of course," 
Johnson "asked the general's ad
vice" on Viet Nam and indicated 
it was not the first lime. "He's 
been in touch with Gen. Eisen
hower on "lore than one occasion," 
Reedy said. 

General world problems also 
were explored but Reedy gave no 
details . 

If the meeting signified an ef· 
fort to display strong bipartisan 
support for the administration pol· 
icy in Viet Nam the Republican 
congcessional leadership statement 
indicated considerable such sup· 
port was there. 

It said there can be no negolia· 

* * * 
Humphrey Says 
Peace, Freedom 
u.s. Aims in Viet 

NEW YORK (.fI - Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey told a drama
tic world consultation on peace 
Wednesday night that the United 
States will leave "no mile untravel
ed" in pursuit of that goal. 

He spoke as philosophers, scien· 
tists and statesmen from around 
the world convened for a {our-day 
"summit meeting of great minds" 
on ways to maintain peace in a 
nervous. nuclear age. 

In the present turbulence in 
Southeast Asia, Humphrey said, 
this country's only aim "is peace 
and freedom for the people of 
Viet Nam." 

"We will resist aggression," he 
said. "We will be faithful to a 
friend. We seek no wider war. We 
seek DO dominBtiOll," 

lions to hall the Viet Nam fighting 
so 10llg as Communist InfiltraUon 
into South Vict Nam continues. 

THE LEADERS said their only 
differences with Johnson center on 
the belief that retaliatory lIir raid. 
against thc Red "might have beCIJ 
used more frt'qu nUy since the Gulf 
of Tonkin decision last AuguSt." 

The Tonkin incident wa an at· 
tack by orth Vietnamese patrot 
boats on U.S. destroyers. 1t was 
answered by .S. bombing of North 
Viet Nam patrol boat bases. 

Communist assaults on a U.S. air 
base and the bombing of a U.S. 
barracks after UlUt, both during 
last fall's politicol campaign, went 
unanswered. 

Greek Week 
Auction Tops 
Original Goal 

The Union River Room resounded 
with activity Wedne day night as 
campus Greeks called out their 
bids in Greek Week Auction and 
ca t their votes for U,ly Man and 
Mis Legs. 

The $1.390 collected from the auc
tion and Ugly Man-Miss Legs con· 
te t will 'be donated to the Univer
sity Fine Arts Center. The returns 
exceeded the original goal of $1,000. 
Gr eks had to pay 5 cents to vote 
for Miss Legs and the Ugly Man. 

Steve Meyers, G, Marion, re
ceived the title of Ugly Man ami 
Pat Miller. A3, Rockway, N.Y .• w~ 
voted Miss Legs. 

Each S 0 r 0 r i t Y and fraternity 
placed some service up for aue· 
tion. Such services included a beer 
breakfast (pancakes made from 
beer), a party called "Flaming 
Mllmies' FoUies," and backrubs- Ify 
sorot"ity members. 

One sorority offered a "Pamper 
Package" that inclUded backrubl, 
shoeshines. more back rubs, mend· 
ing and various other services. A 
fraterniLy sold breakfast in bed. 

Musical entertainment was pr&: 
vided by the Gremmies, a rock '. 
roll band made up of four Crater· 
nity members. 

The auclion was halted brl 
while candidates for Miss Legs lmI! 
Ugly Man paraded in front of the 
audience. The identity of the call
didates remained undisclosed until 
after lhe votes were counted, 

Sel'ving as auctionecr was Jim 
Donnell, AS, Davenport. 

The auction and Miss Lcgs-V"y 
Man contest was part ot UIe ,In· 
nual Greek Week. . 
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!. 11Rorking issue needs 
, , further study 

, "I 

I I ,.! 

IW CEOHCE, WE TTII II< \vE~YE COT'fIll I 

:: • , ' Th whole prohl m ahout tl1(' parl-ing pmhl Ill , is 
:d)(lt vt'ry ne is workil\~ very hard to COllie: IJp ~I'ith. u sollJ
... t'~n.. hut no one IS qllite sure al,ollt LIn;' ('X;let n::Itqre of the 
j Br'obJem. I 

: ~; 10 t'\.plain the 1'1 ~in ~ '·prohleo,". , the pre ('net' of e ~ mhi'ly cnT, is Jik . xplaining tIl populati.oll problem 
~' l!J' .0:;: , ing that there ae '- too 1lJ,.1UY p eoplo. Elcmentar. " but 
t Mt 1l(1I'V helpful. 
... .::. •• ~Ihell the probl In is defined in this manner , the solll
~~ti6"..to the poru latien prohlelll would he to ('liminate a cer
F~ill · umber of !?<,opk". But eliminating p eople in \V)'om;n<r 
• QC ~ net help the overpopulation problem in t'w Ycrk. • • 
It . I imilarly, diminat:ng ;l certain numher of ca rs From 

: . ca., IS will not do milch 10 help congC'stion unless somc
~. II~ !Jnds ou t exactl), which cars are c"ltising th(' congestion. ,. . ' t - ~, ~'hc Sttldcnt cnate is working dilig('ntly to ('orne up 
, ttt' a proposal that wOtlld solv(' tht, p1rking prohlem. But 
,,~, 'r I " 1 . 1 -! it lJ1S to secm H~ I t le), al'(' pnmal'l )' mtercslc( IJ1 com-
: jj~:up with a proposnl .on parking, :lny proposal. ! 
\./ . 
'. :.; In order 10 procllJ<!t: a Jl)('a~lin~rl\l solution, SOITI!?('nf 
'"iill h~ve to ~pend a litll ' mo~~ l,imc cl~Wlopil'jg q, J11~aning,-
,fur statement of the prohlem. .., '.1'. II i' " 

, 'I , 11 , I I 
, 'n ~("nrch has ('J) ~l o~(',. to 1~()Jre, (',I('n~", hIJt ii , has 
t J'lcldecl only more prohlt ms not 11' line of clirt.'ctibn. 

TIl(' total !lumher of studenl stickers iS~tJ ~d by' the 
• l{l iV ' J'sily c1urihg the ,'t('n d('mi~ ,year 19.3<j-59 , "';IS 7,.303. 

I ~~~r('~ <11'1' not a",: iJ ~hlc for Ill(> rnilttwin't, V("lr, hilt the 
t" -

n!1/t y(·ar showlS a det'J'case of 88B. The year ]961-62 shows 
,\ 0 l·tl1l'1' dccrl'n~c of 341. 1962-6'3 h,ld in increase or 1/l03 

; a*I' Ia"t V(';lr Ihe increas(' was ]98. Figl1re~ are not COIn

• plel, for 'Ihis yt'ar, according to th(' parking slatistic sheet 
., ~rtl)nr('d hy the Senate commiltc(' on p:lrking. 

•. ~ 'During this six veal' period, Ihl' enrollmenl inc\'('ascd 
' .. " , 

"Irl r abollt 10,000 ~t\ ldcnts to oycr I ,!,OOO. 

.• , ~hll far, these ,Ire the only meaningful figures that have 
· 'c 'lnc oul of the enale investigation, but they don 't come 

I 
;a,:, \ 'herc near defining Ihe problem. 

l One ('ssential CftJe~tion is which cars are causing the 
, ('pngestion? Is il commuters cars, cars from the outlying 
: are:\s of town, cars from within \\ alking c1ist;\Ilcc? And at 

\ hat ~imes of the da v Ill1U which du)'S or tire \V('ek is the 
I ' 
I eamplIS areo l~lJlgestcd ? 

Who owns the cars? Ar(' they people who live chx~e, 
O~lt or uut of town? ". . 

Any meaningful sttJdy of the "prohlem" would have to 
de,termine the answers to lhese q Icstionll (;1 survcy ;\1 l'eg
istrati(Jll wOlllu be on e' m('om , (llIes tionnaires orIl1l1w.· ) 

If these answers were known, they could he ev.llated 
and an effedive system could be devised. 

Tl\c>r is tlbsoluteJy no point· in throwing the buby out 
with the wash, -Linda Weiner' 

tHonoring't hon;ors
a 'good idea r " .I 

". 

A RESOLUTlOJ "honoring honors" was introduced at 
1'lIesclav's Senate mceting which sOllnd.5 like. a good idea . . 
The proFosal urges the R gistrar's' Office ttl ackno\vledae ' 
a student's partidpa tiol1 ill • n horwr~ COll;"~~ I'\y pIa ring 
an astcrbk next to the course ti~le \Vb n li6ting it on stu , l 
d'. , 1'1'" ent b·anscnpts. 

I, f 1'1 J l' I. 

This wou ld recognize the specia.l efforb, f('(Pli.:ed foT" 
taking honors work. It would als~? pr?,vide: II rbrmat!an •. lis 
to which areas an honors ~Iud nt had tak('n SpG(;,j.1j wo,rk, 

The only problem w]lich this proposal rnigh~ , run into 
is the added work required to mark each 'honors course. 
Befort, the resolution is hrought to a vote, it might be wise 
for sturlent :;enator~ to check with the registrar al)()ut the 
diffic\llty involved in carrying out this idea. 

TJ> idea hehind honoring honors is wcll taken. It 
should he given serious consideration. -Jon Vall 

~e-1)ai1y Iowan 
The Doll!! Imoon /,~ w,ittrn and edited by Btlldenls ond I.~ governed b!f 
a honrd of I,re ~"ltlrl,t /m.,/r('.! ('{I'rled by Ihr IlId":o. ;,It~ "tid fo", 
11r;,)ees Q1JffO;nlell by tlte preslde'lt of the Un;r;er~ity. The Daily lowall'" 
edllorlal pO/ify is not on expre&sion of U of I oJI/I /Ii$lfqtio~ po/ief 
opinion. in ony partiCtllor. 

'~M.IR 
AUDIT .UREAU 

CIRCUr:TION. 

.Jlt'.f_'", 
PUllIitIe4 IW Sludeht PubllcaUons, 
Inc_, Communlcallon. Cenler, Iowa 
€.\¥o Jowa. daUy except !!unday and 
Jloncfb. and le,al hofldays. Entered 
.s second·cla .. mailer .t lhe po.1 of· 
flce at Iowa City unde, the Ae~ of 
COnlre$S of Marrh 2, 1879. 

D'liii'~'7-4'" from ~o-o-n-t-o-Dl-I-d-I\I-R-ht 
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EClst 

West • • • 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - From Bonn. 
West Germany, comes word that 
the West German are terribly 
upset with the Egyptians over a 
stale visit to the U.A.R. by East 
Gel'm:lny's Wal- '~ 
ter Ulbricht at 
the pnd of thiR 
monlh. The Wesl 
Germans agreed 

, to stop a I' ni s 
hion'tenls 10 Is· 

I':lel in exchan~e 
COl' a ~ led g e 

• CI'om ' NtI~scr lhat 
h ~ wouldn'l rec· 
o !1ni~e East Ger· • 
many. ~IJCHWAlO 

Bu Ulbricht'S' vl ~ it i<\ ' a 0 1','1 i, I 
th(' (lice fo Chancellor ' 1.l1rl (vig , 
F:rhard, :lnd West Cermany WDI'n-
c1 Lhe. 'l l.A.R. lhal it would reo 
taliate. the harshness oC the reo 
talia tion 10 be determin~d by 
what kind oC recr .Jlion Ibrichl 
gets . .. 

ThllOugh nculral ~OU rC"l; W~ 
were able to oblain Ihe minut~~ 
of a meeting between Nasser and 
his chief of protocol concerning 
Ulbricht's visit. 

Vietnamese Chess 

"SIR, ALL the nl "ns Cor Pr(,oi. Letier to the edifor
dent lJlbrich t's visit have been 

p worked out." 
" You understand," N ass e l' 

~aid, "that if the state visit is 
toa successful West Germany will 

' break off diplom3tic relations 
with us!' 

"Yes, sir. For Ihat reason wp 
have worked out a schedule that 
should fJlease bblh the East Ger· 
mans and the West GermanS." 

"Procoed." , , 
"Pre!'irlcnt Ulbricht will ar 

rive at the airport, whprc h<! wili 
.htJ: greeted by yourself and the 
cabinet , a regiment of p~rsl rl1Oo· 
ers and the U.A.R. Navy Bam!." 

"Good. bu ' won'l that get the 
Wcst ,Germans mod?" 

"WAIT. Mter he reads his 
greeting, UlQricht wili be taken 
to customs and stripped and 
se:1r<>!ted for conLraband." 

"Very ' uood," Nasser said. 
"What ' next? .. 

"He will then be plac~d in a 
convertible for the drive into 
town ." lUlbricht wili be escor:ed 
by Ihe"First Moforcyclc BI·igade. 
JII ~t before he reaches towll , he 
will be stopped by members of 
the Second Motorcycle Brignde 
and t~ey'lI' ill give him a licke\ lor 
speed,!rig ... 

"The 'licker-Iape parade has 
bel'n arran::r d, btlt flS Ibric:tt 
gets) '11 ar Sl1epheard' s Hotel , I 
hnvl). .... eel for sevpro l hu'1· 
dred sludenls to set fire to his 
caL" 

"Jf .. i~m be staying al fh e Kub· 
beh 1='b1ace, and during Ihe lunch· 
con 6'~ ,will give in his honor I 
have fi;<ecl it so sorileonp will 
~lleaU lnto his room and rob him 
of e etything he has." 

"The East Germans will be 
pleased with the lunch ; the West 
Germans with the robbery," Nas· 
ser ~.i!.i.d. 

"IN THE evening we shall tJkp 
Lhe President 10 a pl'ivate party 
where he will be treated to some 
outseanding belly-dancing. Then 
we inali have the vice squad raid 
the place and Lake photos of the 
President being shoved into a 
Blae)< Maria with the belly danc
ers,' : 

'Be sure the West German 
Newl\ ,Agency gets copies of Ule 
photos," Nasser said. 

"Yes. sir. Thc next day Presi· 
dent Ulbricht will be iJ1l'i ' ed Lo 

, visit the Aswan Dall;l_ While jn. 
specting lhe dam, someone will 
occldentolly tIrOI'l' a stcam shovel 
of mud on him." 

-"Dol1't hurt him. !'Nosser 'saicl. 
"I need 'Ulbticht for future black. 
'mail 'o'1erations against West Ger· 
m~lI\Y." . 

"Be ass~red a bath will rut 
hi'll baclc in U,,·too ~hane. After 
Aswall , it's b:lc;< to CAir~. whf' re 
he wiJI b~ given a white·t ie state 
dinn"~ consisting of tuno £j oh 
which has been in oren cans for 
a week and uncooked pork serverl 
with a condemned mushroom 
sauce." 

"Brilliant," Na~ser ~aid_ "The. 
West Germans will not be ah;') 
til finlt any fAult with this, and, 
if the lEast Germlln~ eo....,nl~in. 
we'll threaten to invite Ulbricht 
back' for ano'hf'r ptAte visit." 

I .' COllyrlght. 1964, by 
Onlled F calul'e Syndicate. Inc. 

Defining. aggressor 
f 

To , tht: .Edi 'or: I 
" }:tccelltly, an in 1?~ I('cllJal mo!;k 
Uni\~d alions assembll' ::It SBI 
\'ofed the Unjled Elates as ago 
!lre's(l~ il) i:s I:cc('nt ail' rai~ls 
ag3inst :'-Jorlh Viel Nam. 

The molion was carrie,1 bv :l 
r<.'s'lunci1ng l1l,.:ljorily f.)i d ~ legill es 
present_ Al appl;axjmll\£~L~' th~ 
same ~ime. the o'her Ur!itcd Na
tiol's - Ihe one which makes the 
world safe for Ii ' le ,g irls. pi~king 
daisies - also tiuMI"obk an in· 
vestigation of aggression. 

However. it d'ccideJ not to 
brar; Ihe U.S.S.l!.. by that term 
ond freed the Soviets from ar.i 
future a'1nual emb;)rrassmrnt in 
i' s conne<;tion with the 19.;5 Hnn· 
garian Revolution hv eEmi .la; i'1~ 
this worM probll'm frem the U.N. 
;:J genfla fOI·cv l!r. 

APer learning llboul the afor~· 
montioncd cl'.('nts. 1 b;Jgun to 
compaJ'e these United Nations in 
terms of their bpnefit : 0 lmy 
Ii 'le I'irl - who is fast apm'03cb· 
ing Ihe da:~y picking a~c. 

Soon, T rl"liized mv in1bili·.v 
to ~hoose het'v('cn the two. so I 
, .. hitlled away my time with l ':~; 
prnetical (1l'lfl m Or0 f1:ndrm'll l!l1 
qllPs iO!1~ like : \l'h,'ll is an ar!."J'PS· 

sor? [s he good or evil? Coill .! 
J recot:ni~(' an a~gressor if 1 1 
saw one? and Is he necc~s '!I'Hv 
a . Neocoionial Weslern Impcri::Il· 
ist? 

I'm sad 10 rf:'por t th Rt research 
on thi~ matter is wop'"lIy s~:;n'v 
and that we're forced to aWfl'it 
a War 0" Af{:!l'essicll Program 

) Cor a definitive answer. Until tMt 

lillie, bow(lVl' r, pr S' li.N rq¥n38 
may bf' used a~ a ' P~d,· In~ I'y 
J'el)ly ttl rnqucno'1s., 

, T t ' In ~i r~, I: ' I lrl'.~ l~fJ t!l'tp .<' 11 
aqgr('sStr i, one v, M dis~ic:lsZ S 
thp A'r1· \ :;it1n a;'J 1/01' E:' ~ rn 
Em'o(1e:,n 111 ' mlJel's of lhe UnitcJ 
l' "liar s. Ill' io 1: ~si l~ ' rl't.:o" i .,,,.1 
J.v ! 's rd. i1 J?O,-tupll~se, 
French or En¥lis' 110~ j1t I 'frilis 
jnnlllchs lh~ Y;lQk~e~ :<jl~)eat'sl -
on"e he soClnlipd s(1i11e'vha t !\lorlh 
J(rr'.!01'Jish , but th is isolated ex· 
c ·ption only-prove~ the rule. 

The aggressor is gcnnally evil, 
[,r witJless~d bv .!i\; historicallinlc 
wi h the colonial cr:l - n time 
wl>i,..h is now an:lla-rolls 10 f he 
('nlightenment of relrospectro· 
~'copic evaluation of what is evil 
- but everyone knoll's that DI
readv. Therefore, the ,JIlswer to 
mv fin :>1 qllC'sl ion is qni 'e clpor 
and $elf·evidenl. 

([nvilll{ 51' isficd m~'sclC by thi~ 
u 'orCicio l (lilou!:!h suc<'inct an
elvsis, I'm rerl?i n Ih::>tllnv quos· 
lion or critiri<.m direcled towards 
m~ 01' Ihl' United Nalions is s; mp. 
ly out of line. 

Fe'l'< T .. ,m, M4 
301 Stadium Park 

(NOTt:: ne re10luiion passed 
,t .; : ... M~- '< U N .. - sUPPl)rled 
l,y th'! l; ~ i 'old Stl'tes - called 
fc r inv('s'ioafQn in Viet Nam. 
If the IJnioed States W<1 S fou "d 
10 be IIJ' "Dg'lre~Sor," it was to 
~'e br':lnded ilS sue!!. The U.S. 
clele ·,te 5,,:d, "We suo'?crt 'hi~ 
re~clutiQn sine., we have nothing 
to hide." He Vias confident the 
U.S. PQsi(ion is iust.) 
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University Calendar 
Thursday, February 18 

8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer
. siLy Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humanities Society 
L e c t u r e: Prof. Harry Oster, 
"Trade Secrets of a Folk Music 
Collector" - 'cnale Chamber, 
Old CapitOl. • 

~ p.m. - dieek Week Concert 
- Unioh. .1 

Friday, February 19 ' 
8 p.m. - Brlgadoon - Un'ivcr-

sity Theatre. ), 
• 8 p.m. - GI'eel; Week Dante -
Union. 

Saturday, February 20 
2:30 p,m. - Basketball: Pur· 

due. 
4 :30 p_m_ - Wrestling : Michi· 

gan. 
S p.m. - Drigautlon - Univer· 

sity Theatre, 
Sunday, February 21 

7 p.m. - Uninn Board Movie: 
"Advpnlul'es of a Young Man" -
Macbrirle Auditorium. 

Monday, f=ebruary 22 
a p.m. - Brigodoon - Univer· 

sity Theatrc. 
"Ethics and Psychiat ry" - Dr. 

Thomas Szuszi - Shambaugh 
AII<Ii[nrillm. 

Tuesday, February 23 
8 p.m. - Brigadoon - Univer

sity TheaLre . 
a p.m. - Union Board 20lh ten· 

tury Film: "Battle fol' Norway" 
- Shamb ... ugil Auditorium. 

CONFERENCES 
February 16·19 

Medical Pos(gruduate Conr~r' 
ence: Refresher Course for the 
General Practitioner - Medical 
Amphitheatre. 

February 1'·21 
Iowa Association of Letter Car· 

riel'S - Union. 

February 20 
Spring Managemenl Institule -
nion. 

February 22·24 
Insurance School 1 - Iowa Cen· 

tel'. 

Fehruary 26 ·27 \ 
Department oC Spe:!ch and Dra· 

matic Art' Forensic Conference -
Schaeffer Hall . 

EXHIi3ITS 
Frh. 15·28 - University Li· 

brary : "Faculty Publical ion (L· 
7 ' " 

'\ 

University Bulletin Board 'I." 
I. ,d H .~Il':' 

. ~IJ?'''11 'w.' 
dIll un.II ... ", 'ull~lrn .O-f4 nol,c,.. mUll b, rec~l,ed " Th. D .. lly lo",.n 

'Hlef', ....... 201 c_liIyRlc.tlo". Cenl~.. by noe" of Ih. d.y b.fort 
PUbllc.".n. l ... y mu.n.e ,yped and .Igne"_v '" advlnr or offie., of 'h. 
o,. .. "lzallo" beln, pu"'IcIJ.eI. 'ur.l, •• cI.1 func!ll)'" .r. nol "II,lbl. for 
Ihl. wetlon . 

'PI f.~t,~ ·M~r~it* . 
(Contin ued trom Page 1) 

and gown" in lhe las~ (ew yea\'s and the!'} is in.
creased cooperation between Iowa City and the 
Universily on plans that affect lheir muLual fu· 
lurcs, according 10 Leikvold and Univer ity Busi· 
ness Manager Ray Mossman. 

MOSSMAN, spokesman for the University, regis· 
tered a complaint wilh the Coralville Council short· 
Iy oflcl' the annexation. 

The Univel'Sily objected 10 Coraviile's annex3lion 
for these reasons: 

clls . Taw 'City'~ council passed the new settlement. 
but .Coral~iJ.le rejected it. \ 

, Coralville'~dnnoulI~mep · . F i6 that the ,cily 
would begin billing its re$iClems lor Iowa CiLy!otvned 
sewerage facilities brought that part of the dispute 
back into the foreground. 

Under a 1959 contract, Iowa City agreed to ser· 
vice Coralville sewerage Jines for a fee. Coral· 
vllle was to use Iowa City lines and the Iowa City 
sanitation plant. 

IT WAS ALSO agreed under lhen City Manager 
PeteI' Roan that Coralville would construct its own 
sewerage lines along Highway 6 to the Iowa City 

-The University did not want Cuture expansion plant by Dec. 31, 1965. ~ 
tQ the \vcst of presl)Jlt CacHides blocked by a muni· , Tho contract specified a three·stage constructi~n, 
ci;>aL bounda,.y. lhe , first of which would take lhe sewel'age main 

-The University did not want to be located in two to the vioinity of ~h~ Velel'ans Administration 
municipalities. Ho,sIlital. , 

-THE Ui'lIVERSliY di t not want to be locatpd The second phase oC the construction would bave 
adj'~cent to, heavy industry zones in the south POl', extended the main to the eesl side , oC the Iowa 
tion ,of tbe al\pe,ied afeo. whi~h .~ fe:lred might be Avenue hridge by the end Ili 11161. Cor.a1vWe .t~1 
the case.if Coralville zoned the roperty. has not reached that point. t 

Willi.:lm Bartley, attorney for C ralvlild, said ttiai" B&'1H CITIES, however, decided informally 
Coralville had assured lhe Univ~I'sity that heavy IrS1 that such a lie·in with exIsting Iowa Ci 
industry \\foud not o~ -c1l10\Je<l"In the hr~a. stlWel~ge linbs would be impractical. Both agrelp 

Lowa Cily itself would like to lidve open spa~es to informally that it would be unnecessary for Corli . 
the west fo .· expansion. Leikvold willingly admi(s ville to complete specifications of the contract. 
lhat whichever city "grows naturally into thc area" 'At lhelt time Iowa City was considering a "south· 
should have lhe right to annex it. To Iowa City \,est'interceplor seWer line" which would serve resi· 
councilmen, however, Coralville'S annexation does dents west of the Iowa River. The cilles agreed 
no ~ represent natural growlh. it would be! possible fOr COra lville to join the 

CORALVILLE justified its Sdptemb~r action or new line at a poirtt south o{ Coralville, at less 
th:! basis of the will of the people in that area. The expehSc than it would require for Coralville to ex· 
owners of the properly petitioned oral,il\e ' for all. tend a line to the existing Sanitation plant. 
nexaticn. , According to Leikvold, no definite agreement 

t inder voluntary annexation , proper:): becomes a between the cities was rcached. The specifications 
p:u·t o( the city immediately lollowing favorable of the 1939 contract remain unchanged. 
ac'ioJl by the cou'1cil of that city. Thc city is then "Coralville never accepted the proposal for a 
refjuired to provide po lice protection, fire prolec- southwest interceptor sewer," he said_ ' • 
.jon and school facil ities. /' ,I I Corah'illc's attorney, Bartley, said Iowa City 

. , ACCQRDI"'''' TO r.'pi .. "tvl·lle Councl'lman J' oH'n" viol<1ted the sewer cont,raf .eal·lier this year when 
.".. ... I" it raised the rates or! , s~ IIr .setvice without con-

p'~]ej]"lh~ Qrope1'ty mYI1 r of the> 2f(:'a were solicit· sullalion wlth Con;1Ivili4. 'i " ,. ' 

,I cd (01' ann~l\alion by grou.ns in Coqalvi1le 1:h 4n· , ):! spid the rais ~ was not in aC<!Ottd with U1C 
n '(ation is still legally a "voluntm'~'" onb. li L' , , . . , . . cP9trad Cormula., t \\ • 

o Ne~1 saId the.rro~rlY o",:ners would fnJ<ly! f"w ' LEIKVO~D, on thc 6tM~i hand, sl\i,~ ' \ O\YII City 
1-n1]'l~((JOte \b ~neh ~ of Ilnnex~ I_I~n . Tho. arl'n ha~ , \I'8S. llpt oP,r atec/ ' 10 cOnsult wi lliCbr . Ie on 

I TC !'!~tecLIO qn I school, facIlJll~$. Pohce protec- rate incl '~se~ , QOfialv!lle, according to ~ city 
PPrl IS pow ~ ' fundedl to tl1em under l!rrps of the TllaQMot" is to~~(¢d just QS aIL othcr clIslb\ners o( 
'n~W .annexu~lOn. bu~ volunt-ary annexahon do~ not the qltv ~a~ita~tQ(I department. , 1 
r~qlllre the mstallatlOn of sewers. , Col'alyille',s o,'Neil described the l'at~1( lnCl'easc 

O'NE I L ALSO said that Cora lville would enjoy controvnsy as a "matter of ethies." He said 
rew immediate benefits. The Coralville .!o,' '1cilman such a' rale increase, which nearly doubled costs 
said Ihat the city might m3ke good u~e of the area Cor the 3,000 Coralville residents, is a matter on 
if it grew into surrounding property,but summar· which the two cities should confer. 
iz.;,t1, "For now, nothing." Coralville, according to O'Nl'i!. is no~ investi· 

While the immediate advantages or being a part gating possibilities of constructing iLs OWO sewage 
o! Coralville compared with being a part of John- disposal pl :mt. Such a project, if ' realized, would 
son county may not be so apnarcnt,some other ad- make Coralville independent of Iowa City Cor 
vantages are. Jowa Ci ' y could conceivably aQsorb sewage treatmen t. 
the nO'.l'-lmn3xcd properties in a few years, but thc FI'iction also developed between lhe two citill!o 
t:lX rate in Iowa City i~ twice that of Coralville's. in November, when the Cotalville council received a 

Shortly after Coralville's ant1Cxa!ilJn in Septem- leIter from lhe Iowa City council saying literally 
b2r, 1964, bolh cities realized Ihat difficultics would that sewage tre'atmmt would be ended in 60 days. 
develop iP they did not soon work cut a solution. The B::1rtlry quickly went 10 the Iowa City council 
councils of the two cities met twice. but no solution lor clarification . He waS assured lhat the intent of 
resulted . the letter wns not to place a definite date on nullifi-

A joi'1t commi'lee made up oC two mcmhcrs of cation of tho sewel'age cQntract. 
both councils met, agreed on terms lhat both coun- THE SEWAGE TREATMENT issue aCIeeted 
cils agreed to abide by, It was then that negotia· ~oralvil1e residents more directly than the annexa-
t ion~ broke down. Each council thinks il was the. tion disp~te. f'. numbe~ .have objected to the rale 
fm1f t of the other_ hil< e. 

AS A RESULT of the breakdown in ne!!a ~ iations Coralville's latest action, billing il,s own resi· 
in October, lhe Iowa City members of the joint com- dents for sewer sel'vice, will be met with an 
mil tee, Mayor Rieh!l rd Burger and COll'lcilman Max atttmpted injunction. according to LeikvoLd. 
Yo.::um, recommended Ihatlhe Iowa Cily City COUIl- Another dilVelopment which the annexation nul· 
cil take any action nE":~s~ary to nullify Coralville's lificalion could ultimately affect might trouble pre· 
annexation. \ sent businesses in Coralville. . 

Bu"ser and Yocum nlso recommended that tlJe Iowa City has plans included in the State High· 
scwage treatment contract between the two cities way Commission's new Five Year Plan for a bypass 
b:) rescinded unless the annexation was nullifipd. of the city to the southwest. 

According to Burger and Yocum, the agreements According to Leikvold, the bypass would bene· 
of lhe joint commitlee thcn "were accepted by the fit the city by taking traffic loads off the now 
lowa City council and not by the Coralvi lle council congesled Riverside Drive and Highway 6. 
although both coupcils aareed to abide by the de· HE SAID Ihe University is also Inlerested in 
cisions of the joint committee." seeing reduction of traffic on Highway 6. The high· 

THE TWO IOWA CITY members issued a slotc- way cuts through the middle of the campus and is 
menl following Ihe meetings in October, saying. "u heavlly used by tudents who live on one side of the 
is apparent that Coralville's action was taken to river and have ciasses on the other side. A south· 

'strangle Dud block the nalural growt h and expansion west bypass would reduce much of the traffic 
o~ Iowa Cily, the Univers ity , and lhe entire metro. through lhe University. 

Coralville would al 0 notice reduced traffic on :lOlitan area." 
ora~ ille has its version. Accol'di'1g to Council- Highway 6, but the effect would be less than weI· 

come. man O'Neil, Iowa City insisted on rescinding the 
annexed pro;>erLy before furlher negolialion. Owners of businesses along the Coralville "strip" 

Thesc negotiations were to include drawing a line could suCrer Crom a reduelioll of Highway 6 traflic. 
past which ne.ither cily would annex, creation of The strip is where most of Coralville's fir 
" uci r zOlle" in the vicinity of ' this line whjcl\ located, NearJy all oJ he:m,. ~ t., t ei 1\ 

' n~ilher city would annex, withollt tll~' pel'I!n~S)OI1 of lravelOl's. MQt(>~, rasCa\! ants, e~i tJI • and 
lhe other and the Cormulation of a new sewer con- garages all depend upon people Qri the move Cor 
tract. lheir bread and butter. 

PROPRIETORS, according to Q'Nl'il, are already 
noticing a sli~ht reduction o·C business due to the 
recent opening of ~e Iowa Cily-Crinnell stretch of 
Interstate RO. 

RESCINDING the annexed property b~f(1 re nego· 
tiation was no agl eable to Corl1lville. Wilson said 
it would not be riczht to exclude property ftom the 
city when it hod just been lidded. 

Although the joint com:nittee tried 10 work out 
tile problems the members saw developing, it did 
not succeed. The members returned to their respec· 
tive councils with no results . 

At the limc oC the first council resolulibn, all 
me'l1bers were in agreement except Maas. 

Maas called the Iowa City council's action a 
"case of snap judgment." He compared Iowa City's 
action to "closing the barn door after lhe horse is 
out of the barn." 

O'Neil seid, "Most businessmen feel the bypass 
would hu rt them, bul I don't think they would suf· 
fer as much as they expect." He cited the strip's 
proximity to the University and Iowa City as its 
major advantage in a sleady customer draw. 

All the ffiction caused by lhese 'issues has led 
boLh cities to a feeling thal the other is not co· 
operative. Leikvold noted Coralville's failure to join 
the area Mt!tropolilan Planlling Commission 8S slg· 
ni!icant of Its past actions and future intents. 

City officials now see the only way Lo a sure 
IN JANUARY hopes were high for an out·of- solution a b court decision. That action, according 

court settlemcnt of the ~ntire annexation and sewh to Leikvold and an attorney for the city, William 
conu.'ovcrsy. Mear~on , will Pc soon. 

Lelkvold said there \V~. e priVate disc Isslons \~i~h Cfltolville f Is ta~g the pNlblem to the, court 
members of both cilies, and on Jan. 28, Leikvold, will benefit til«n. Reaqrdless p Ute ()utco~ bolh 
nttornrys oC both cities and the 'Col'lIlville city engi- sides Will be aM,cted and the satne court decision 
neel" met to iron out a nQw settlement. I may hove a major boaring oil Ithe development of 

, WO~N'S GYM: OPen hours 'Cor 
·tbadmlnlon, Tuesday, ThurSdaY' and 

I t:rl~ 'arll ,~:30·S:30 p.m. Equipment 
rurn~h,d . Open house every Salur· 
day 2:30-4:30 p_m. durlrli Unlver. 
sll), .... lons. AcllYll~e.: swimming 
(bi'ln.l. YOUI' own cap), coed badmll\· 
ton, .tolk danclng

l Yolley ball. Ad· 
ml58lon by ID - a I women students. 
Cocully and wlve~ Invited. 

Frtday and Saturday' dold Feather 
rQom - 7 ~ .m .. 1 0:45. Su nday, t I'\rougb 
, 'hursday; 7 a.m.·1\:45, FrIday and 
!:.h,rda)l: Calelerla - 1I :30l1 p.rn .. 
~ . 1;·45 ""' Montloy·Frl,'_v; 11 :l(l.l 
p.m .. Saturday; 5-6:aO p.m., Sunday. 

Each party returned to their respective city coun· the uJtlllersity in the fblure . 
hauscr at 338-6070. Those deslrln, ' ---tl-" .. --------------,r--'---.---...-.--- ........ - --:"O' .-"''' .... , ---~-':::-"':-....,.,...,__:;,~,_ 

'H.D. GERMAN: The ~peclal Ph .D. 
GenlAln examlnallon will be liven on 
Thur'sday, 18 Februarv, (rom 1 : 00·~ :~O 
p.m. II) Room 300 U"lyerslly Hall. 
Tills "x.m Is for Ihole sludents who 
have 'marte pl'lor arran,ements to 
p,·epar.·, the work prlva(ely. Rrlng 
books and arllcJe~ and lD cards to 
lhe ex.m. All I ho •• students plannlnll 
to take Iho exam must r~11 Ie"~ prior 
10 16 February. Room 103 Schaeffer 
Hall . 

"T"II 'H.D. FRINCH examlnallon 
.. >'111 &e held from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 

~ M<1/l/liy, ~. " . 22, In room 321 A 
SCli~( rail. Sl,n up Qn Ihe bill· 

. fetl ir 1Il1"lde room 30r, S,'hacY· 
• .eli' ". I, .nd brill, I.D. natd to 
, he 'I'!I!ml(laUon.'· 
I \~qW~ JI¥O~N,ION . HOU,RI: 
tI , "'\I"~ "- V ~ tn .·11 ') In.' Sl\nd.y 
lI;uh\:"- ThutgduY :" li A.IIl .·l'Illlll Ii!hl; 

I. 

WOIwIEN'5 SWIMMINO. The swIm· 
mini pool In Ihe Women's Gvm will 
b~ open (or r('creatlon.1 swlmml n, 
Monday ,hroullh Friday 4:15·5:15 p.m. 
This prf)l{ram Is open 10 wornen wllo 
.r~ .tudent~. fACUlty •• Iaff or Cacully 
WIVel. 

INTERVIEWS: ""'nlnr • • nfl ~rarlll
.te slud~nts who would IIk~ lo have 
J~!) Inlc"vlews wi' h b ... lncss, In
ftll .~ fry or ~ov{'rn n1(' nf I"Pl'rli llers vl,,-
1l1nl. the ('ampus dllrjnH thc .,,,'11111 
."muslcr m' .. ' hav .. 1111'11' regl trA
tlnn .. rnmoll'tf'lrf In thp nl1 ... trtf' ''''''' 1p~r' 
Jndu~lrl.1 Placement Office, 102 Old 
!>fl"t.1 RlIlIdlll((. Immr~'atrl)l. ln~er· 
\'1""0 will helll" Fphruor:v 8 and will 
eonllnlle through mid-April. 

COMfOlAINT • . Studentti wl.hln, te 
",,. l'"'"prwtltv ."'1101;1rll_ "11 r'" 
tur~ them III ~t lIle StUdCI'~ Senate 
Office. ' 

II ~ 11 •• --".. 'Id I ~l 

, . l ~e\~~;!'; .... r.,~~P~!,,!~V\',,"~~~.:'~ 
lin j mema;nJJllp~eall Mn', PIli/I ' Ncu· 

" '~I' ) 

s,uers call Mrs. Rlohurd 'KllIen JlI , ~ 
338-6519, • 

UNIVERSITY LIIRARY HOURI: 
Main Llb"ary hours - Monday-~' r\ 
day, 7:30 a ,m.-2 a .m .; Salurday, 7:30 
8.m.·10 p,m.; Sunday, 1:30 p .m .·2 a .moj 
Desk lIoun - Monday.ThurSday. , 
•. m.·10 p,m.; Frldav·Saturday. 8 a.m,· 
5 p.rn .

b
· Sunday. 2 ".m .. 5 p.m.; Re· 

serve esk - fegular desk hours, 
plUb Friday. Sollurday and Sunday 
open 7·10 PI". also. Departmental 
libraries will post Ihelr own hour •. 

YWCA iAIIY.ITTINO InVICI 
Call YWCA otrlce. sZ24t alt.rnoo ... 
'fIr hlbv.ltltnr ............ 

I'LAYNIOHT. of mIlled recrutlOll
al .ctlvtHe. " ." atudent., eta" f.e· 
uh, .nd their ,pou"', are beld 
at the FIeld House eaoh Tue,d.y 
and "rlday .• lght from 7:110 to I :. 
p."I.. I'tov,(!d nc home vullt, 
tontelt I. echedtllecl. (AclJIIlllloD _, 
otlld'bt 0' ataff m Card.1 

Ci~.lsTljU~ Ir,'@ NC. OrR~'nI .. 
t"" I , mr~t, f<~"I' 1 ,.~.tlav 'v. "In. It 
7:15 h, llnlfill Rfll'lm' 411 ., .. *iiI 
~f1"" 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
Sovlet·Chinese relations SCem 

just as cold as bclorc Ihe U.S. 
I'etaliatrry hlows against Norlh 
Viet Nom. Perhaps the atmos· 
phere Is even colder. The Indico· 
tions are thal the Red ChinE-se 
consider they have won an Im
pOl·tant round in th iT duel with 
the Soviet Cnmmunists. 
- A derp ('I'isis thl·t'l.ILCI141 ~~ ~en

I'q~ ,,'IlV <:Ol1c~ivabI Jl still cllul' l 
push the Sovi.:!- ' PL1I'~y closer to 

, . 

Peking. at least temporarily, But 
available evidence Indicat s the 
Russians fell into a Chinese lrop. 
Peking was trying Lo interrupt II 

tr(mel towarll be~ter Sovic.l .. Mncr
ican relaLions. 

The Russiuns had responded 
positively toward PI'efitlenl John· 
~qll'S SllggC tiQn of I1n exchf Me 
or lOp· lev!.'1 ~ visns. nls j p';PJ~ t 
IH)}I' ~\'cnrs tQ bl! 01\ Ice a A (e~ 
suit of what happened whila t%-, ... ' . 

niler Alexei N. Kos)'lIin was in 
North Viet Nam. 

The Soviet premier probably 
has returned to Moscow mply· 
handed arid wl)rried after )iis 11 
clay!! in the For E~~t. HlR m"'~I"~ 
- wilh stop!! in China and Norlh 
Korea - appellred LO IJe ~Iall'd 
10 a prospective Moscow meetin, 
Marcil I or InternatioJl(l1 C\lmmu· 
1~~\ 1 I 'pderRt (lalled by the \II. 
I\I\\!,s \t! ,at\~mpl ~o , mu( the 
SOviet-Chinese dis ·Jute. 
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01' lown CIly!owned 
al-t of the dispute 
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fOl' a fee, Coral· 
and the Iowa City 
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construct its own 
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, is a matter on 
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council received a 
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nded in 60 days. 
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be met with an 
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Plan for a bypass 
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also interested in 
hway 6. The high· 

the campus ~nd is 
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ch of the traffic 

educed traffic on 
be less than wei· 

n feel the bypass 
ok they would suf· 
e cited the strip's 

10IVa City as its 
omer draw. 
Se 'issues hos led 

other is not co· 
Ile 's failure to join 
ommission as sig· 
uture intents. 
Iy way to a sure 

taction, accord ing 
the city, William 

. Kos),gin was in 
m, 
premier probably 
o Moscow ~mplY' 
tried after )iis 11 
F.,~t. HIR rlIj·"I~' 
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' Iowa young people between 18 Illinois, Iowa, Kansas, Missouri or or the Saint Saens in A minor for 
and 25 can compete for I')ine wceks.. Oklahoma. the cello. 
o! study and orche tral training at No orchestral experience is reo The jury con ists oC Edward I 

By CHUCK WANNINGE'R 
StaH Writer 

lHe Summer Mu~lcol Sthonl in qui red, but contestants are ex· MUrphy, assistant conductor of the 
t\~, ~olo. The conle~l will be pected Lo be able to read notEs, ' St. Louis Symphony Orche!tra. Ell'· , 
held April Ll, In St. LoUI~ . interpret and have a sound knowl· \ nest Waiker. pr1ncipal second viol· I The values of achi('vemt'llt 

The St, Louis Symphony orches' edge of their instruments. They iSt and Herbert van Den Burg. DELTA KAPPA GAMMA Union Conference Room 204. An Roy Harris's .. lelody," Sarasate's and equnlity havE' govern d 
Ita olfer.s. an $815 scholol'ship rov~ must be -prepared to sight·read an principal violist. Delta Kappa Gamma, honorary interested busine stud~ts are in. I "Caprice Basque" and GlazanOl 's the rise of th nitf'd Stat s 
ering tUItIon. ~oo~h and t b~ar~ .. Tha orchestral piece and pIay excerpts Auditions will be held at 10 3.m. organization for women in educ'a· vite<l to atlend , "Concerto in A Minor." and many n w emerging nn· 
onl~ t~~fi:sefeeorof $~O~ u en IS Crom a standard concert concerto. I Apr~l 11 at 325 N. Mosley Roa~, ~t. tion, will meet at the home of 0.. iimansky Is the son of .curt A. tions , s:lid Richard P. Boyle, 
regis .. . . Th' h ld be h f LOUIS. The Women's ASSOCIation Mrs. Herman L. Harbison, H15 De SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM Zimansk~, profe!>sor of English. 

Those eligible for the competltl~n e ~leees s ou C osen rom will hous. those who have to stay Forest Ave .. at 7:30 p.m. FridllY. Graduate students are invil d to ••• lL~~odate professor of sociology, 
rnu~t not be '!Jembers of a malo}"1 the fI~st mov.ernent of the !'1r;ndels. overnight in St. Louis. A business meeting will precede attend the Thursday noon meeting FIRESiDE CLUB In a review of Seymore :\1. Lip-

d h I I· . A k h H d I ' B lor th . la Applications must be postmarked ., { S . th U't . I\. "-
s'ymphony orchestra. They must sohn In E Minor for the vlohn, the the program. Mrs. Bhat'alhi ven' lof .the. Sociology and Anthropology. The Firesid ,Club will mee~ at set' boo' , ~rhe Fl'rst :-"n\\, 

n~'::c~ Ive In .r ~ sas, ~n~ 10 .. ~ ~ r _or e ~o t\ot later than March 31 and sent ketesan. a I18tive of Illdi:l , will Colloquium n the Unibn cnfeterla. 7 p.m. unday In e marIan 
... .L " --. t M' Be 'am' W Clark 20 s~eak on "Cultural Changes in In· Dr. L Ie Shann~n. head of tHe ~. Church. 10 N. Gilbert Sl Paul ntion." 

o IS. nJ In '. ' ' dia." I partmen! of SoCiology and Anthrop· Muhly. A4. Iowa City, will lead a The r vi w, held at the 
"I hate ruff diapers Warson Terracc" St. LOUIS. 63124, ••• ology, will discuss graduate reo discussion on Bertrand Rus ell 's nion StJJl Porch , cdncsdav 

Mo. quirements and answer Questions. "Why 1 Am fo/pt a Christian." . 

I want soft diapers 

next to my skin." 
If ruff diapers make your 
baby unhappy. send Lhem 
lo New Proctss Dlaperene 
Service. It makes your 
baby happy. 

NEW PROCESS 

---.......,.,- CCMPUTER LECTURE ••• • , . . afternoon. explored Lhe values of 
DIPLOMATIC TIES RESUMED - Dr. Kenneth E. Iverson will de· YOUNG DEMOCRATS FLUTE RECITAL equality and achievement through· 

SANTIAGO. Chile VI'! - Chile reo . liver a leclure entitled "Formal Id . , The. Young D~mocrats wlll ~o Judith Miller, G. Gr:lnd Forks, OUt hIStory. I 
sumed diplomatic relations with Desct'iption oC a Computer with 11- ;t busmess meeting at 7:.30 tomgh.t N.D., will give a flute recital Sun· BOYLE 5AID that ih trying to 
Hungary Wednesday. Chile broke lustrations from System 360" at 8 b fOLd C 1 
with Communist bloc nations in tonight In Shambaugh Auditorium. In the House Cham er 0 apl' d!lY at 2 p.m. in North .Music Ha~1. account for things going on In the 

. . . 
-\' WEDDING 

{ol. Paulme RUsk. G. Dickens, Will I . 
1947. Iverson , who is with the IBM Re· Oick Pundt, A3, Homestead, of company her on the piano and I wol'1d loday. t IS otten helpful to 

Sl!a ch Dlvlslnn of the 'I'hUmas J . the Political Sclelfce DiscussiOn I ~~rpsichord. Assisting will be Bar. go back in history. This is whot 
Watson Research ~enter, will spe~k I Club. will discuss a planned mock bara Korbelik. A4, oboe. and Don· Lipset has done in hi book. 
on the mathematical language m· United States Sen are. aid Munsell 0 Lake Park Fla. At th r f th A . 

"'" .INVIT ATIONS 
" - BRIDAL REGISTRY' 

WAYNER'S 

volved in computer programming. ••• ba soon. ' . ., I .e Ime !l . e mencan 
• ." GAMMA ALPHA CHI The recital will include works oC I Re.volutJon. the . ruted States ac· 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI Gamma Alpha Chi , natiollBl ad· Pergolesi , ",onegger and Martin. I qUlred a new Idenlity, :llmost a 
Alpha Kappa Psi, professional vertising fraternity for ~omen , hos $.' I ncgati'/e identity. according to Lip. 

33M666 I business fraternity, will hold its elccte~ the follow1l1g. officers:. Pa~ VOICE RECITAL I et. The new notion almost immedi. 
~~~~3~S~_~D~U~b~u.qu.e~.'.' /(~JW~a~c~u~i~s~c~o~m~p~k~~~L~I~/t~(n~d~~~·~~~~~~~~==========~~f~i~~~~m~~g~7~~hl~E~~oo, ~D~m~, pre~~~. Ca~ hl'1~ G, ~~~, K~' I *~~~dem~~SOO~uamy 
::= ~argal'et idFOnt~\A2, DOes ~Oln~i' will preseh t a voice recital &ltUI" and achievement. 

A&P Super Right B f . Ch vice. pres en. ona usp r, .' day a~ 8 p.m .. in North Mu ic Han. • " , Burllnglon. secretary; Sue Boudl ' Accompanying her on tJle piano Boyle said there hud heen a 
,1/ 

, " 

I 

/ II 

Top Quality ee ' It, 'DC not, A1 . Davenport, and T~mal'a will be Helen Tiernan, A4. Winter· "elatlveLy cOhshlnl Am rlcarl reel· 
Du~gleby, A2. Davenport, ftnance sel. Assl ling on the Frenoh horn Ing basl.'d on these volues . Llp~et 

HERE'S 'ANOTHER chairman ; Pat Asleson. A2. Water- will be :Timothy Campbell , A4. e:<plores the values In thr Amer· 
, lao, and ~anne Barnh~l'l. AS, Ox' Newton. lean ' it1QtltuUon8 - the trade un· 

HAPf'Y NOTE '0 I Cord JunctIOn, rush chall'men . Miss Bcrle, a IllCZzo·8oprano. will ions, the religiou~ organlxotions 

I 
· .. include a progl'~m o( works by and Lhe schOOL systems. 

OOS TRUMPET RECITALS Peri , Monteverdi, Vivaldi, Paisicl· Lipset answers an assumption 

C Donald Spieth, G, Muscatine, will 10, Cimarosa, Schumann. Bern· that people at'e ~oing to church 

his M.A. in music at 6 p.m. Sun· ••• ings, by saying Iha~ Amerj«!an re. 
pre cnt a recital on trumpet for stein and Faure. I more now, but \l\'lth haliower feel· 

And "Welcome Neighbor" $ervice 

BEEF RIB ROASl SALE! 
Flnt Fiv. Rllts ht fhhl 3r. Rib. , 4ffl & 5th Ribs 

Especially selected fram 
Cjrain·fed beef! 

BLADE CUT 
Sold as Roash Only 

Sup.r·Right 

Arm Cut Swiss Steak 
Super-Right 

Ground Beef 3 Ibs or . 49c: more LB. 

Super.Right Lean Boneless 

Beef Strip Stew 
Super. Right Boneless 

Delmonico Steaks 
Hot or Mild - Super.RICjht 

Fr •• of 
All Sin.w 
& Gri,ll. 

Ib 

LB. 59c: 

1 
LB. 53c: 

POFk Sausage Rolls 3 '.lb,1Io0 
pkgs, 

U,S. NO. I NORTHERN GROWN 

Russel, Polaloes 
FROZEN SULTANA CREAM RICH 

:',BanquetDinners, Fruit Cocktail Cottage Chee e 
.... 1.' 4.c - 11-0 •• 11M I. H •• vy Syrup I". 53c - Large or Small Curci 

3 gc 3 1·lb. $1 00 ea 14·0%, 
cans 

• Chick •• 
• Tlrlrey 
• I •• f 
• H.", & Y.", 
• Salis" .. " St •• k 
• It.II.. iV" 

50 EXTRA~ 
Plaid Stamps 

San IOc: 

AlP Instant Coffee 

2 lb. 
ctn. 

It's All 
'ure Coffeel 

5119 10·01. 
Jar 

with the coupon 
.nd the purch ... of 

WOITHMORE / , 

JELLY 
, EGGS 49c ' 

A&P Brand 

Pineapple Juice REGULAR 
3/$1.19 3 46·01. SI°° c.nl 

l' t If. lit ..... 
......................... 11' 

YALUAILI COU'ON 
ItIDElMl\ILE FOil 

Mixed '.05-17-01., Tomatoes-16·or., Cream Style Whit. Corn-l7.ol. 

50 Extra 
PLAID STAMPS 

WIIIt ,he !lUrch... 0' Worth·, 
"'or, Jelly I!g!ls-lS~.lb ..... " 
lit, ,..,VII' rtl.II-(oupO" ..,.d 
"'IV F'b, 20. IUS-Limit "'. 
p.r cvltolllte •. ........... ~~. 

Fancy Sauerkraut 21'1%, UP YGIUR 4 9c ,an .r'l' CHOICE canl 

I -- - - --- -- - - -
I 

I No, I Valllille Tra, Taili. c ... , •• 
I KING 51Z1 TRAY TABLE 

HERI'S ALL YOU DO 
COUPON c Willi Thl. COIIpO" WITHOUT 79 

11.2. allllll IS ,.larch ••• 

,. (.XCI1I/1g CII.re"l ana 
Ale ..... 1c m.-... ,..rell .... ' 

c!otl""" ;'0. ~ Up1rl. ~'b;Uary ~., 1~6'" 

Ii 
I 

Simply clip out tht \to!lpOn "h.t ""'1'1 I" the AlP newspepe~ .col I 
11th w .. k for the next 5 t.J'~k •• Eeeh we.k you will save 50c on t~e 
purchase prlc. of a ' s~rving tr~y or c.rt: Start your set this we'k. I 1Il~~:mti~~~~lllil~~~3'iGl~~~ t' ~'I ___ _ 

day in North Rehearsal Hall. The CLARINET RECITAL Iigion has :llways beeh this way. 
program will feature music by David Melle, G, Toledo, Ohio. I HE SAYS AMERiCANS have al. Joseph Haydn, Anthony HoLhorne 
and Paul Hindemith. will give 8 clarinet reelLal Sunday ways been more eager to join and 

James Hefner, A4. Iowa City, at 7:30 p.m. in North Music Hall. 1ssociate wi ~ h churches than Euro· 
will give a recital or! trumpet at Accompanying him on the plano leans, but in reality toke religion 
2 p.m. Saturday in the North Re. will be Linda Magsig. 196~ gl'adU', much less seriously. 
hcarssl lIall. The program consists ate, of the .u or 1 and wife or ~ Lipset in . isis that the United 
of music by Roberl Starer, A. Arut· DUI and. MIC.h., graduate s tuden. totes Sy~tem of compulsory edu· 
yunyan. Andre Chailleux and Jos· James ~agSlg. cation and stress on higher educa· 
quin de Prez. Frederick Palmer, G. Kansas tion exactly Iits his thesis idea 

• •• City. Kan., will assist on the violin . obout the values of equality and 
YWCA He will perform works by Sta· achievement. 

Thc YWCA cabinet will meet al ~ltZ. BI'ahms, Debussy and Mil· Lipset says it will become hard. 
4 p.m. Friday in the Union YWCA uud, er and harder (or rising countries 
room. today to escape the values or equal· · .. .p t t HOt ity and achievement. Emerging 

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY ro es S I countrie will not be able to main· 
Arnold Air Society will meet at . 1:lln "elitist" vi ws Ilccause the 

7:15 tonight in 124 Field Hou e to USA k lower strata will demand eqlluilly. 
elect officers. Uniror~s will not be ttat S 
worn and attendance IS mandatory. _. Th EI 
The written excuse rule applies to , eta s ect 
lhose absent. I V· t N 

YOUN~ CON~ERV;TIVES I n Ie am Montgomery The Herbert Hoover YoUng Am· Bv The Auedated Pr'" 
erlcans for Freedom, formerly lhe 
Iowa Conservatives. will meet at 'The Uniled states abroad was Ann Montgomery, A3, Vermillion. 
7:30 tonight in Union Conference under criticism and l;1~tack Wed- , SO., has been elected president of 
Room 202. A tape of a lecture, nesday from governments and de· I Kappa Alpha Thela. First vice 
" merican Foreign Policy Since mOl1stl'ators protesting everything I oresident Is Kathy 
the Rise of Communism," by W. . . Weaver, A2. Des 
Cleon Scowsen, author of "The from espionage to Amel'lcan air !\folnes, and sec· 
Naked Communist," will be pre. raids on Communisl North Viet on1 vice presldenl 
sen ted and discussed. Nom. • ': is Ruth Coffin, A2 

* •• IN WARSAW. POLA~D". demon. Rock Island, Ill. 
ZERNOV TO SPEAK stratol's emulated those in Moscow other elected of 

01'. Nicolas Zernov, visiting pro· who on Feb. !J broke wiMowS in ficers are: Lynn 
fessor oC eastern Orthodoxy will the U.S. Embassy and smeBfed ink Bowman. A2, Iowf . 
speak on "Christianity East and on the walls . City, cOI'respond. 
West: Contrasts and Comparisons" About 200 African and Asian stu· ing s c c r etary; 
at 6 p.m. Sunday at Christus House. dents battled Warsaw police in Ann e Blocksma, M('INTGOMERY 
A discussion will follow the speech. front of the U.S , Embassy, smash- A3, Grand Rapids. Mich ., record. 
The 5:30 p.m. supper and the pro- e<l lwo windows with rocks and ing secretary: Georgia Lawler, A2. 
gram are ~pen to. all st~dents, broke a bottle of red ink ' on the Iowa Falls, trealluter; Kathy 

white marble facade. The crowds Thompson. N3. Eagle Grove, house 
PI LAMBDA THETA shouted "Out of Viet Naml" and bills treasurer; Jane Christianson, 

Pi Lambda Tbeta will have its H ff f' , .. 
monthly meeting at 7:30 p.m. in " ands 0 A rica . ,AS, B!oJll(viJJe, N.Y .. senior ~an. 
the Women's Gymnasium. A repre. THE SYRIAN government ac· helleniC representative; E I 0 I S e 

cused the U.S. second secretary Good, N2. Hinsdale, III" jW1ibr 
sentative (rom the M 0 n t e s 8 0 r i Walter S. Snowdon of ' heading a Panhellenic representativej and 
SchOOl will speak to the membera. C I H A2 Alton 8ch I 
Coffee and cookies will be served. spy ring anc\ ordered him out of ar a ~man" , 0 ar· 

eo. the country, U.S. Ambassador ship chairman. 
ZIMANSKY RECITAL Ridpay B. Knight, referring to Also elected were Corol Barnes, 

Robert Zimansky, 16, a junior at Syrian news media charges of spy· N3. Winfield, Kansas. activiti~s 
Universily High School, will pre. ing. said: "I have not thought it chairman; Jo AM Chmura, A2, 
sent a violin recital Saturday at dignified or useful lo get inlo the , Des Moines. social chairman; Lin· 
4 p.m. in North Music Hall. Ac. denial business in view of the ir· da Seely, A3. Lafayette, Calir., ju. 
companying him will be John Mac. responsible nature of these .charges dlciary chairman ! 'Sandi Morris. 
Kay. G, Deerwood , Minn. Zimansky and I see no reason to do other- AS, Chicago. III ,. house manSl/er ; 
is a student of John Ferrell as· wise now." Rose Ann Lindsay, AS, Muscatine, 
sociale professor of music. ' In Jakarta, Indonesia, the official rush chairman; Karman Hobbs. 

The youth has presentl'd numer. 1 Antara news agency said the Am· A3, GUdden, cO<C'\lsh chairman and 
ous recitals, both at the University eriean cultural center lind library Judy Dimmitt, AS, Des MoIne!, 
and as a part of his summer study was being placed undel' the In· editor. 
in New York City with Ivan Galem· donesian government's supervision. 
ian. Works he will perform are the center was seized Monday by ROt f Mi" 
Handel's "Sonata in A Major," Ihe semiofficial National Front I es or s~ 

A coed will be chosen to repre· 
sent the University in Glamour 
magazine's search for the best· 
dressed coeds on college campuses 
th. \lughout the country. 

Sponsored by Gamma Alpha Chi, 
national professional fraternity (or 
women in advertising, the "Glam. 
our Best·Dressed Coed" confest on 
this campus is open to representa. 
tives of all women's housing units 
and individual entries. Applications 
may be picked up at the OffiCe of 
Sludent Affairs . 

Contestants will be judged on 
Iheir wardrobes, poise, grooming, 
hair and make·up b, • panel of 
judges from Iowa City and the Uni. 
verslty. 

Each contestant will enter three 
outfita! campus wear, offcampus 
day wear and evening 'W'l!ar. The 
best dressed coed ori campwi wlh 
be. chosen in interviews Wecln9Sday 
night, in the Communications Cen· 
tel' Lounge . 

efter Communist led demonstrators H h 5 
protested U.S. aerial strikes in dnra an et 
NOrth Viet Nam. I \ 
S~e Sunday, there have been ' Today at 10 

about a dozen mcidems auroad, all I 
designed to weaken U.S. prestige. Miss Calista Hanrahan, 511 Third 
He[~ are ~ highlights : A.e., a I1tb tllCMidsn at Univer· 

SlIHDA Y: ' . ~Ity Medical Laboratory slnee 1943. 
Dar es Salaam - Tanzania reo died eart,. Tuesday mllrning in 

eallep its aqlbassado" to Washing- Qif\verllity bospltal at the age 01411. 
ton in retalia~ion for the expulsion ~'). requiem high mass will be sudg 
o£ a Tanzclnian dlplomal: 'Py the at 18 ".m. ·today at Sf. Patrick's 
United States. The Tanzanian had Cbul'ch, and burial wlu be in the 
been expelled because two U.S. lIew ~ectlon of St. Jost!pb's Cerna
diplomats had been kicked out of tery. 
Tanzania on charges of subvl.'rsive 
activities. Washington denied the Miss Hanrahon is survived by her 

molher, Veronica Hanrahan: her 
brot~rs. J~, 1J8nald and WIl· 
fred. all of Iowa City, and her sisto 
ers, Mrs. Glen Koppenlillver of 
Anamosa and Mrs. Mike Pollen· 
pohl oC lo~ City_ 

<!harges. 
MDNDAY: 
Jakarta - The Communist·led 

Youth Front, 10,000 strong. burned 
Uncle Sam in effigy in front of 
the U,S. Embassy, houted against 
"American aggression ~ , NortlJ 
Viet Nam" and demonstrated at 
the cultural center. 

TUI$DAY: 
Kampala - Riot police btoke up 

crowd of 5,008 Ugandans wh" threw 
stOl)cs toward lbt! tourtb nQllr ,of • 
buUding housing till! U,S. Embassy. 
It\tb IMrt tdr~ dowh the-' I\r'nericaj 
nag'. The ermvd 'was'rpilOte!llng tI\. 
bombing of \.he . tl\fP.'1 ~o~Mr ,viI: 
lages. 

MADIUD·MAN KILLED-
WOODWARD fA'! - Daniel Pat· 

rick Denny, 30, of Madrid, wulailJ. 
ed in an accidl!Dt Weditelday obe 
mile ..at eI this cl!Dti'al ~Ii dim-
m'unity on Highway 19. ' 

'Denny's wife, Barbara, 31, was 
hospitalized in Des Moill8ll. The 
truck driver, Merle Miller, of rural 
•• uMr .. SI"'Slill, -
Highway Patrol said. 

Wind storms, icel''Gn. 
ing branches or ' l\&j· 
dents may cause a wire 
to fall or dangle fr.qm /a 
pole or building. ,. ' I 

If YOII see one ... play 
it safe! 

If your c.lr should come 
in contact wi th an eJet:.:. 
trIe wire, stay innde 
until the wire hlls '~t1 
removed, ~nless Jh~ _- · 
c;u cat ·hes fire. (If· tt 

I ' fj "' (:atl.'nes on 1ft!, jumo .\ L'l.. 
don't step from toe ; 

01U'.) 1t • 

1;:. ISlJ~~ 
If LYMID " 

fll ABOUT THEM, 
'0011_
CAUDIIlJUllUU 
Italltn 'IEVEIlTIVI. 
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MacUlar dystrophy is ,second to cataract as a cause of blind· 
"ness, according to Dr. Alson E. Braley, head of ophthalmology 
nat the College of Medicine. 

1I· ·Dr. Braley has recommended to the National Institute of 
'--Neurological Diseases and Blindness that a research project be 
• Ii started to study macular degener· 

ation. He estimates that 7.S million 
Americans have the cHlease and 
says that the number of cases is 
increasingly yearly. 

MACULAR DYSTROPHY )s not 
associated with external callSes, 
0,. Braley said. Most C;luses are 
hereditary and are common in 
brothers and sisters. The disease 
produces a pigmented scar \In the 
(ovea - the tiny depressed area 

, HOUSE ir. the reUDa which is the clearest 
'" . Pallsed and sent to the Senllte a point of vision. Although there are 
- :leries of six bills to strengthen the different types of macular degen. 
::tt!it~il\1\lrance commissioner's au. eration, all varieties progre~ slow· 
.' thorjly to regulate securities deal. Iy and eventually occur in both 
"'ers 'and making changes in the eyes. 
" stale iHSurance laws. Dr. Braley said that in macular 
~ ~ AJsc 'PBssed and sent to the Sen· dystrophy a lesion appears on the 
:; Qte 1'1 measure to tax premiums of retina and passes through a series 
.. ..c.oun!y .,mutual insurance associa· of stages. These stages differ with 
-'tions, require examination and Ii· the age of the person and his here· 

censing of their agents, and reo ditary make·up. 
" qlJiring annual audits of their rec· Hemorrhages from the lesion are 
:;Jl.rds, .. " important to the physician in pre· 
',:j.LR~c~iyed five bills, including dicting the course of the disease, 

f\rl!lleasures to : Dr. Braley said. While they disturb 
. , Require the State Highway the person's vision, vision may be 

'. tomml8sion to provide parking restored, jf the hemorrhages do not 
liro'as oCf primary bighways at extend into the fovea. 
mailbox sites where rural mail car· 

.rlers can park while delivering Dr. Braley said that disturbances 
.:afuait. , in the "pigment of the retina are 
.') I. Create a Board of Physical frequent ' in macular degeneration. 
~'Therapy Examiners and ~equire' The pipnent begins to accumulate 
'~ Iicensing of physical therapists. in masses leaving areas \roid of 

'nil SENATE pigment. As these masses sl?read, 
," PIISSI!d 5S'() and sent to the House vision is lost." 
a proposed constitutional amend· DEVELOPMENT OF crystals in 

• p1t'lJt, to. grant home rule to munic· and around the masses helps pro· 
~palitJes. duce the scar on the fovea, Dr. 

,,. K~!ed 31-24 a bill to levy a tax Braley explained. The crystal rna· 
;,.1)n p~cmiums of life Insurance sClid terial seems to start witbin the 
.".by fr~\ernal associations. deep layers of the retina and tben 
' " Received bills to: spread upward. A low fat, low chol-

• Qetine as negligent homicide esterol diet will ' often reduce the 
".M means of a motor vehicle the crystal deposits and improve vi· 
n ./INCense of causing a person's death sion. 
.::! l:iy Qegligent operation of a motor Macular dystrophy is common in 
, ,vehicle, and making this punish· older persons and is characterized 
' )I abh~ ;oy up to one year In jail and by the failure of central vision, Dr. 

, a fiAe of up to $1,000. Braley noted . "While the disorder 
• Transfer the Oakdale Sanator· is not usually apparent unlil the 

ium to the University of Iowa for paticnt attains an age of 70, visual 
." operation as part of University disturbanccs without ophthalmos. 

" ~ ltospilals. copic findings may be present at 
~,. about 50 years of age." He recom· 
,Etderly Persons men.ded . that ~very member of a 

._. family m which there has been 
Need Special Care macular dystrophy be examined be. 

I (ore they are ~ years old, 

Nurse Tells Group 
~ 1;'tIe elderly person who Is not Young Demos 
~ .. ~ilnted by his family usually • 

knows lhis, said Mrs. Betty Man· W·II M 
well. a psrchialri~ nurse at the I eet 
PSYMopatblc Hospital. 

Mrs. Manwell spoke Wednesday 
morning to physicians from Iowa 
and surrounding states who are at· 
tending a (our-day general prac· 

•• tiUoQer 'g"conference at the College 
•. of Medicine. Her topic was the 
v' "Management of the Disturbed 
,," I Geriatric Patient." 
• '0 "It is important tbat the elderly 

In Davenport 
John C. Barre't, (irst district 

committeeman for the Young Oem· 
ocrals, annollnced that the annual 
¥oun/l Democrats convention will 
be held in Davenport May 7 to 9. 

_ •. Q.erson feel needed," Mrs. Manwell "Due to the lI'cmendous increase 
aid ." , in Democratic party activity and . 

..... , Mer ely providing him with the success experienced in Jast 
.almpkl tasks can be helpful, she fall's elections," Barrett said, "the 

said. "If it takes the person three board decided to bold the conven· 
~\,aouI'S to do one thing, it is all lion in Davenport in partial ap· 
• ,.right. Just so the person feels he preciation of the past and pres· 

is b log of service to his family." ent strength of Young Democratic 
.., : ' Mrsi' Manwell discussed some of organizations throughout the dis· 
,: .. Jh~.problems psychiatric nurses en. trict." 

counter with emotionally disturbed The convention agenda will in· 
elderly patients. I elude election of state of/icers, a 

One of the problems which she speech by a national (jgure and an 
cited was getting the patient to appearance by Gov. Harold E. 
eat. "It is the nurse's duty to find Hughes. Information coocel!oing the 
oq!o. what foods the patient Ukes and local delegation may b~ obtained 

• tli6~S's 3\ld tOJlIIiD hispiet accol·d· rl 'om Mary Lundquist, A4, Cedar 
jng:;:~" she said. Rapids, president of the University 

'!. t " , Chapter of the Youn, Democrats. 

l:o~.F(eeman Asks Ring-Busting, Cop 

Aid fo~ Fight Promoted on Spot 

00 Poverty 
f 

WASt:JINGTON IA'! - Secretary or 
Ag~cruture Orville L. Freeman 
caSed .ll Wednesday fOl' policies 
aimed at helping wipe out rural 
pc1verty without weakening the po. 

'siUon of the commercially success· 
ful Tber. 

;1!1 a speech to the National In
dlftdal Conference Board, Free· 
m~n ' rejected what he l18id have 
been ' 8uggestions that the gllvern· 
mllJ)t 'shift the public Investment 
in ~rice supports (or ,successful, 4Kld 
almost-adequate famtly. farmli to a 
con~ntr at6l<l attack on ij)e low, in· 
com ' or pOverty sections of farm 
society. 

Freemaa said that without price 
support programs the annual in· 
comes "of "even the best-equipped 
and most efficient farmers would 
,IiIrop,.as much as 50 per cent -
-whftlr'would be a knockout blow to 
them and a severe shakedowD for 
the J w'liole or the economy." 

NEW YORK I.f! - Rookie Patrol· 
man Raymond Wood received an 
on·the·spot promotion to detective 
third grade Tuesday (or his under· 
cover work against a dynamite ring 
whose target WB6 the Statue of Li· 
berty and other national shrines. 

Wednesday it was revealed that 
Police Commissioner Michael J. 
Murphy advanced Wood to detec· 
tive second grade Tuesday night. 

Wood's _alary as a patrolman 
was $6,647, Aa detective second 
grade he will draw $8,572. 

SeRVICEMEN SEE POPE -
VATICAN CITY III - Pope, Paul 

VI recei~ed a group of soldiers 
from the U.s. 24th Infantry Divl· 
sion in ~rmany on Wednesday 
and accepted from them a small 
white car and $800. 

The car and the money were 
given as girts for the Church's for· 
elgn mission work. Roman Catho· 
IIc servicemen and families of the 
24th Division stationed at Aupburg 
made the contributions. 

By DALLAS MURPHY 
StilH Writer 

Structu~1 reorganization of Union Board, begun last spring, is 
now complete, according to president Bob Pfeffer, B4, Chicago. 

The final step in the reorganization process, recenUy approved 
by the board, will establish a new system oC electing Union Board 
directori. 

UMbER THE NEW SYSTEM, the board will have 14 directors. 
Ten w'i11 be elected from the undergraduate colleges and {our from 
the graduate schools. 

In the past, the board had 16 members - Beven undergraduates 
and nin/l graduates. 

Union Board is a partly.elected, partiy·appoinled student organ· 
ization. It sponsors approximately 77 per cent of all University pro· 

' gramtnlng each year. Ouring this school year, it will sponsor about 
, 550 programs, according to PfeHer, nearly all of which are free to 

students. ' 
I , 

'Und$'graduates will be elected (rom a slate of 20 candidates 
, during" the all-campus election, March 17. Graduates are to be 

selectedl by tbe current board members through an application·in· 
terview system, 

New directors will asSUme their duties May I, and their terms 
will run until April 30, 1966, Until this year, the director's term ran 
from the day after all·campus elections to election day the following 
year . . 

This is a significant change, according to Pfeffer , because it will 
allow, the board to plan programming until at least May 1 every 
year. 

"WE HAVEN'T BEEN able to continue programming until the 
end of the year," he said, because it was difficult enough for the 
new board to organize itself without having to plan activities." 

Pfeffer said ,the new composition of the board would reflect the 
ratio of undergrdauates to graduate students at the University. 

He said the approximately 10,000 undergraduates in the colleges 
of liberal arts, business, engineering, pharmacy and nUrsing should 
be represented on the board in the same ratio as are the 4,000 stu· 
dents in the graduate college and the colleges or law, medicine and 
dentistry. 

Initial attempts at reorganization of the board were made last 
spring when the total number of Union Board committees, members, 
chairmen, directors and executives was increased from 64 to 256. 

The number of committees increased was at that time from 6 
I to 41. 

THE BASIC STRUCTURE of Union Board as it stands in its 
revised form is: 197 committee members chosen each fall ; 41 com· 
mittee chairmen chosen each spring; 12 directors who supervise an 

,"area" composed of several committees; and the executive mem
bers, the president and secretary. 

The vice president is considered an executive member, but he 
also heads one of the general areas. 

A "chain of succession" has been established which requires 
committee chairmen to have served as committee membel's and di· 
rectors to have served as committee chairmen. 

Union Board's 12 "areas" are: art, music, literary, forum and 
lecture, research, hospitality, movies, dances, pl'omotion, personnel , 
games, and crafts and outings. 

GRADUATES INTERESTED in a directorship will, under the 
new system, file a general application fot membersHip on the beard. 
Applicants then will be interviewed by the current board membera 
who will select the four new directors. 

This will be the first year graduate members of Union Board 
have been selected in this way. Previously, nominations for rneill. 
bership were made by the directors then in office. If the DOmIna. 
ton was accepted by Union Board, it was sent to the dean 01 tbe 
graduate school in which the 110minee was enrolled. If approved b)' 
the dean, the nominee became one of the new directors. 

This year, 10 undergraduates will be elected to director positlollll 
in the all·campus election. Twenty candidates will appear on the 
ballot, and any student in the five undergrduate colleges may vote 
for 10 of the candidates. 

Selection of the candidates will be dOl)e by application and inter. 
view. Directors may ask any chait'man or student with one year Ill. 
perience on Union Board to apply for a directorship. The .tUdel!t 
must make his own application, however. 'I 

Before this revision was 'made, six undergraduates were elected 
from a field of 12 candidates. Directors made nominations frOm 
members within their own area. Candidates were then chosen frllm 
the nominees by the Union Board. 

The president , vice preside"t and secretary jlre chosen by 'the 
newly elected board members from among their Own I·ark~ .'. ',' 

Directors no longer will nominate candidates because t~e te~p. 
buted between Greeks and independents if more independents had 
become an obstacle to attempts to make the board representative of 
the studen ts. 

.Compare Eagle's prices and quality with 
any other food store. You'll see for yourself that 
King Korn Stamps are a free bonus to Eagle 
shoppers! Only through huge volume buying can 

any store offer so much value •.. at so much 
savings. , , and give free stamps, tool Shop Eagle 
wher~ selection and savings, plus free King 
Korn Stamps, are guaranteedl 

. 
," 

, .. 

110 'IlIlR OR 'RlSRIIl 
PRODUCE AIIYWREIlEt 

"'t.II' ,,'_c910,," fro", Iot\e' .. PM"'. 
OeportMnt i. ,,,. 1\"". 'IM"_y ca" bvy. 
'O,M. od'lOM.' i!'l "ow'ng. prepGfiul • .hip. ""'f ond mork .. inl of fr.sh pro44"ce, MClh. 
111. p...t" •• .,.. ""V crt £0,1. h.th., Gnd 
MOr."ut.itto..ll . ' 

.... 'tM of e",eptioftO¥r high wh,,,,e , 
fa,'. ItDn _\\ ),011 ttl. fi,,'" p,.4"te priucl 
I .. , ttlo" fMSt oflo4.r foocl"orfi . 

Sliced 

SELECTED QUALITY - MELLOW & SWEET 

. Fresh 
Bananas 
LB. 

ONE OF AMERICA'S FAVORITE fRUITS! 
u.S. NO.1 QUALITY · NORTHERN GROWN CALIFORNIA· U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Russet Potaloes 

' 1~:99t 
Fresh Cab.age 

18·10t 
SlaV1'1M I"KID IOtUD MAS HID oa ,alIDI .OR" NIW IN LAN Il 

U,S, NO.1 QUALITY· CALIFORNIA GROWN flORIDA RED RIPE 

Fresh 'omaloes 

La. 2ft 

EASY TO PEEL . 

California 
Navel Oranges 

13' 51Z( 
dozen 

TExAs GROWN · U.S. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Fresh Broccoli 

larg'29~ bunch Y 
DILICtOUS nlVID HOT W"H" • 

U.s. NO. 1 QUALITY 

Parsnips or Turnips 

1Y2.,b'2t·16 
bog Y ' 
' .. SH, 0' lIT flAVOR' 

VEGETARIAN· MOLASSES· PORK 

Libby's Beans 14-01. 
can 

TID·BITS· CRUSHED· CHUNK 

Dole Pinea~ple 5 13~:z, *1 
BETTY CROCKER YOUR CHOICE OF 6 VARIETIES 

~Cake Mixes 4 1~;:: $1' 

.... ve lOe - Vel 

I.aut, Bar 3 .... loa" 

EAGlE . 4 IN 1 'AC K 

Valu-Fresh 
Saltines 

~;19. 
IN ,LAStlC lomt 

"I')U~ OWN" IN STOlf 

Sectional 
Rolls d.,~" 

, . " ,.. . 
Liliuld S.all, 10'··'69c 

~II . 

....VE 6c. SOA' fOa THATCL£AN 'I~G 29c NEW - WHITII THAN WHITE 

'al •• II". ~. :~ Ala. Dtt.rg.nt 
.... Vl Jc - DU' CLlAN5tNO 

~:;.' 81 C Fall D.t.rg.nt r." 
p ••. 

fOR fLOOts .. WALLS 

Ala. CI.an.r 16,." 31 e .h. 
• • • 

THIS COUPON AND THI !'yIlCH4I1 0' 
27·01. CAN· TOI'CO 

CUalFLMlWAX 

WITH THIS COUPON AND THI 
'UIICHASI 0' 

tl0 •• _ •• 1 
(hdudln, eir,on •• , 

1I .. 11 ............. ' ........ r 

C ............ "'IV ..... "'111 
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'. TM University Will be the site of nical institutes or vocationtll 
one of 68 counseling and guidance schools serving post-high school 

b h I students are eligibJe for the train-
training institutes to e e d nation- ing. Applicants must also have a 
ally this summer, accOJ'ding to the master's degree in guidance or 
Iowa State Board of Public In- its equivalent, according to Wasson. 
slruction. Of the 30 who are expectcd to 

students is the third purpose, ac
cording to Wasson. 

The ~late Board of Public In
structiun said that in the past, the 
t'lliversity has conducted five sum
mer institutcs with a lotal of 170 
enrollees. 

The delldlinc {or preliminary ap
plications is ~larcb 15, and the final 
deadline is April 15. Those accep
ted will be notified by mail May 1. 

Dr. Robel't M. Wasson, assistant enroll here, Wasson said, 20 appli· 
professor of education, who is re- cations will be accepted from 
ceiving applications Cor the pro- couDselors in junior colleges and 
gram, said 30 counselors will re- technical institutions and 10 from 
ceive tuition-free training. Those those in post-high school training 
accepted will also receive stipends schools. Annual U.N, House Tour 
of $75 a week plus $15 a week for Wasson said that the pro~ram Scheduled for May 16 
each dependent. has three purposes. The fi rst is to Thl! sixth nnillial House Tour , 

The program Is financed by the help counselors understand the edu- C't h t 
f Ed tf f h U S D C.atl·onal moll'vatl'ons of the voca- sponsorect by the Iowa I y C ap Cr Office 0 uca on 0 t e .. e- of the U.N. A. oeiation. will be 

' fl3rtment of Health, Education and tionally-oriented student. Wasson May rti. Hom s in the Iowa City 
Welfare (HEWl. Wasson said HEW deCined the vocationally-or icnted aJ'ea "ill be open to participants 
will pay Inslr.uctors ' salaries and student as one who goes to school f 

. I d th '11 b I k'll d h I b rom I to !) p.m. , all costs IOVO ve ,so ere WI e to eaI'D a 5 I an enter tea or The procceds from past House 
no tuition. force. Tours have been used to enable 
. He also said about 150 applica- The secqnd aim, he said, was to a foreign student to come to the 
tions ha,ve been received so far experiment with new methods of Univc>rsily for further studies. The 
(rom ,flS far away as Guam. Some occupational information and ap- board of the chapter also is con
Ilr thesp ' ",pre inelil(ible, because praisal techniques with the voea- sidering a program, which would 
' they were from hIgh school coun- tionally-oriented student. cnabl ~ young people from Iowa 
8':10I'S. Improvement of the counseling I Cily to see the United Nations at 

Only those who are working in abilities of people who work with work, either in New York or 
counseling in junior colleges, tech- vocationally or specialty-oriented olbroad. ------.------------------------------------ -------

"'" '."~ ~.' .. i .... i ~'. ~ 

Speaker Lists Ten Points 
Important for Advancement 

Clnd and adopt changes for tbe 
better ... 

Observing that the comlluter 
has probably been tbe 'most vex
ing tool for management, Joslin 
said : " Each tool brings its own 

S t LJ den t s were advised 
, cdnesday to place tbe char
acter and quality of man
agement above a1l other con
siderations wben chOOSing a 
firm in which to achieve a 
career. 

"If top management has in
tegrity and gives evidence of 
its pursuit of excellence you will 
be in good hands," said Murray 
Joslin, executive vice president of 
Commonweallh Edison Company, 
Chicago. Joslin, a native of ]n
dependence, spoke during the Uni
versity's 20th annual Bu~iness 

Careers Conference. 
Listing academic record , lead

ership potential and personali\y 
as the three main qualities busi-

ness looks for in a college grad- vexations, but in spite 0( these 
uate, JosLin added : attendant problems, the utilization 

of tool and devices j, essential 
"You either have it or you don't. to obtaining reduced" costa and 

This does not mean that leader- improved operations." 
ship aod personality are incapable 
of development and mOl1ification Professionalization Is of great 
any more than schola tic "tanding importance in developing a ca-
is incapable or improvement. But reer, he said. "How a man 
by the lime you step out into the cbooses to grow in management 
business world , the die is pretty is up to him and it may vary at 
well cast. " different ooints in hill ~areer. The 

impol·tant thing. however, is that 
Joslin also listed five attitudes throughout your lifetime you must 

which he claimed were capable continue to develop yourself," 
of beiog developed on the job. Concluding his talk with a dis-
These included : change-minded- cu ion of how to climb the man-
ness, cost-mindedness, tool-mind- agement ladder, Joslin listed the 
edne s, proCession - mindedness ten following points: 
and urgency-mindedness_ • Do what you're loki and get 

"We live in a world that is it done. Then look IIroUlld for 
changing fa ter than ever be- more. 
(ore ," he said. " It follows that to • Start under your own team. 
develop your elves you have to Develop a sense of anticipating. 
be chnnge·minded - not only re- • Learn to write. Say it brleny 
ceptive to change, but eager to and perslla l"ely. J{ you can talk ----

PATRICK CUDAHY - SAVE·1.oo-REG. ·3.4~ 
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as well as you can write, you will 
be even more effective. 

• Learn how to keep score. Be
come familiar with reports. finan
cial statements, performance rec
ords, special studies. Make them 
talk. Use tbem. 

• Keep looking for a . better 
way to do things. 

• Do what you would if it were 
your own business. Do not think 
of management as a third party. 
You are the management. 

• Know your company aDd 
what it is Lrying to do. 

• T a It e you r opportunities 
where yoll lind them even if it 
means present personal ineon
venience. 

• Remember the Golden Rule. 
While your bo s apointed you as 
lDanager, his appointment must 
always be COli firmed by your sub
ordinates and assoCiates. 

• Be for your company. lC you 
speak against it, you will only 
hurt yoursetr. If you are against 
it you will only destroy your own 
character. 

Becky Harris 
Named Head 
Of Alpha Xi's 

Becky Harri, AS, Bloomfield, 
has bten elected president of Alpha 
Xi Della. Other neW officers are: 
Muffy Lipton, AS, 
Villa Park" TIl., 
vic e preslQent; 
L y n (I a Miu:hell, 
A2, Charleston, S. 
C., membership 
chairman; Bar b 
Lin d horst, AJ , 
JO\\'a City. rush 
socretary; Kathy 
Hall. A3, Joliet , 
Til ., treasurer. 

Lynn Hey, A2 , Miss H.rrl. 
Dixon, ]11 .. i a istant treasurer, 
Mary Severson. AS, Davenport, is 
recording secretary, and Cathy De
muth , AS , Elmhur t, iii ., i corres
ponding secretary. 

Other new officcrs are : Mary 
Richards. A3, Wil1nipe~, ~1aniloba . 
Quill chairman ; Linda Severson, 
A2, Davcnport, pled!:!' traincr ; Jud
ith Lloyd, AI, Memphi., histot'ian ; 
Connie Kiger, N2, Fairfield, chap
Lain ; Carol Meek, AS, Cedar Rap
id:;, marsha II. 

Julie Hanson, A2, Fairfield , is 
journal correspondent; Helen Good
ell, A3, Peoria, and Laura Barker, 
A2, Marshalltown. are Panhellenic 
representatives. 

Also elected to offices were: Joan 
Menke, A2, Flossmoor, HI. , social 
chairman; Joy EVllns , A3, Ogden 
Dunes, Ind" bouse manager; Jane 
Johnston, AS, Davenport, judiciary 
chairman; Vicki Schach, A3, Bur
lington, pledge adviser; Marilyn 
Modlin, Dx, Minburn, song leader; 
Diane McMahon, A3, Davenport. 
activities; and Georgia Oswald, A2, 
Clarendon Hills, n1., philanthropy. 

Muster Day is Saturday 
For National Guard 

DES MOINES (.fI - The Iowa 
National Guard's annual "Muster 
Day" has been scheduled for Sat
urday at G u a r d installations 
throughout tbe state. 

The purpose of tbe traditional 
event is to inform th& communities 
concerned on the role oC the Guard 
and to orient young men as to tbeir 
military obligations. 

The" name of the event comes 
from the earl)' dayS of the natloo 
when it w~s customary for the 
militia , a rorerunner of the Guard, 

Harold Schedl 
Gets Oyers~s , 
Fellowship 

Dr. Harold P. Schedl. research 
as ociate profe or of intfl'naJ 
medicine, has been awarded 8JI 

OVl'rseas Fellowship fot the 188S11 
academic year from Churchill Cal
lege at the niver ity of <am
bridge, England. Cburc/illl CoUege, 
a national memorial to Sir Winston 
Churchill, has an 
enrollment 01 

one-third 0 f the 
students t a kin II 
gradua t e w 0 r k 
and doing re
search low a r d 
Ph.D. degrel'S . Ap-

are selected each DR. SCH.DL 
year from outstanding univ~ siUes 
and colleges throughout the I work! 
to strengthen and enrich the pro
gram oC the college and (1 pro
mote the advancement of · ~uca. 
tion. - ' ) 

The Oversea Fellows I,ve In 
apartments on the college gfbunds 
to give them the opportunity to 
meet informally In tM,' Common 
Room of the Colle¥~ with col· 
league and students in ' their own 
and other disciplines . 

Dr. Schedl will work ~ Dr. 
[vor Mills, chier of the Department 
of Investigative Medicine at Cam· 
bridge and a Fellow o£ ChurclIiII 
College, on problems (o~erned 
with calcium metaboli m and will 
participate in the teaching pro
gram of the College. 

Dr. Schedl was graduated with 
honors and reoeived the M.S. and 
Ph.D. degrees from Y~Ie Univer· 
sity and an M.D. f(,om the Univer· 
sity of Iowa. He is the autbor of 
numerous scientific articles, a con· 
tributor to several textbook , and 
a member of several proreisional 
groups including tbe American 
Phy iological Society, The ' Endo
crine Sociely. The American Gas
troenterological A soclation and the 
Centr al Soc lety for Clinical Re-
earch. 
Mrs. Sth dl and lhe couple's 

three childl'en will accolTlpany hIm 
to England. Dr. Schedl's leave 01 
absence is subject to approval 0( 
the Stale Board or Re~ents. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your" 
Banking! .. 

Call extenllon 2141, oak tho 
Poyroll Department to .. n4I 
your check to Coralville , ..... 
& Trust Co. Th. fim of eoell 
month you get a IUp _II
Inl tM v 0 rio U I omount 
credit_ to your oeeount. 

"'e,. I, no be".r or ... ., 
woy to handle your ... "Idlll 
bUlln.'. 50 Ilmpl_ to put 
Into o,,-ratlonl Phon ........ 
lion 2141 tacloy, 

• J 
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Halftime Interview 
• 
p.ily Iowan reporters Curt Sylvester and John 
lorn hoi talk to ex-Hawkeye cager Connie Hawk
'" during halftime of the Harlem Globetrotters 
.arformance in Des Moines last Tuesday night. 
Tl\e 6-' Hawkins played freshman ball at Iowa 
kfore dropping out of school and joining the 

Pittsburgh Rens. a member of the American Bas
ketball League. When the league folded. Hawkins 
was asked to join the Globetrotters three years 
ago. While playing for the Rens. he led the league 
in scoring for two straight years. 

* * * * * * * * * .. 

.x-Hawkeye Frosh Hawkins 
R:in~ds Home With 'Trotters' 

By CURT SYLVESTER 
Staff Writer 

11e Harlem Glob etrotters 
heLve heen called the "clowns 
oC::tllt' COlirl.'· The ti tle is as-

I'd say that J prefer pla~ ing with lout early and practice something 
them than rla~ ' ing in organized I you've been doing for six months," 
pro basketball. It gives me a I he added. 
chance to travel and I get to see 
u lot of the country _ something The Trotlers have "a whole 'slew' 
I've always wanted to do." of gags they usc," Connie sa id . I 

But nevertheless, faci ng a nine- "Sometimes I get so confused out 
stwt.·dly tlll anpropriate one. til t e' . ht 1, mon our av ragmg elg games there 1 don 't know what's going! 

"or tlw Trotters, basketball per week, presents many problems, on." I 
is serious business of making "The biggest problem with all the " WE MAINLY USE the basic 

I 1 h WI I th traveling is kceping your health," 
p 11 e aug. let ler ey according to Connie. "A lot of routines but a lot of times a guy I 
<If(' d~ad-tirpd, ill-fed and, per- nights [ just have time for a light will just see something and say I 
hap bored wit h the unending rou- snack before tbe game. Si nce we to himself '1 gotta do thal' - it's 
line' or bus ri~ing, lhese basketball travel everywhere by bus, we just like an artist. If he's painting a nd II 

('omics Ilive their program of slap· I have to sleep whenevrr we can." . '1 
stick bask tball to millions of spec· ALTHOUGH THEY are known ~e gets a ~ra.mstorm and puts It 
to Lars. throughout the world for their mto ~he pamtmg .. ~,hen we get a 

One of the stars of the team is jaunly. carefree, comical style of new Idea we lise It. I 
f~rmer riz,e Iowa prosp ct Can- basketball play, the Tr?tters do.n' t Included in the Globetrotters' 
nit' IIawkIJ1S, a m:1n w~lO has seen always have an easy tJme gettmg tOll r is an annual trip to E urope 
m ups and downs In hiS short the laughs. " 
cr. er th;m many 20-year mtn do. 'A lot of nights we hnve trouble last lllg ab.out ,lour months. The 
. 'You've g,ot to l,ove the game or I with our ~ags but \V just hnve to I Europeans ma~n ,tn terest IS SOI!cet: 
Just be cra?y," said Hawkins in an keep playmg. If they go real bad but they appl eClate the Trottel 
interview between halves of the I thc coach will call a practice the I style of basketball. 
T~otter-Washlngton Generals game I next day and we'll have to work "We played three nights in Italy 
in Dbs Moines. on them," Hawkins state with res- last year," Hawkins recalled. "The 

" I REALLY ENJOY traveling ignation. first night the crowd was just so-so, 
with the Globetrotter. , though," the "'fhis gets tiresome, 'fhe gags go but by the third night they really 
6~h\>op magician said. "Right now wrong one night so .'ou hnve to go en joyed it." 

JCJ'''. Cit~!s Depn rltn~nt Store' with Entrallces <)f1 Both Collef(t' & Clinton Sts. 

With JOHN IORNHOLDT 
Sporn EdItor 

Ove r 9,500 basketball fans packed Des Moines' Veteran Mem
orial Auditorium Tuesday night for the greatest show on earth. 
And il wasn't Barnum and Bailey, either. The 
show started with 60 minutes of Czechoslovakian 
singing and dancing, but after thai things got pret
ty wild. 

The reason : Harlem's Globetrotters, the 
world's greatest court jesters, had taken over the 
court and hypnotized the audience with their all' 
tics. 

THE REAL SHOW started with the words: 
"Hey Man, who's thal coming?" And it wasn't 
Georgia Brown, Eight of the greatest players to 
play the game came onto Ihe COllrt to cut liP and 
demonstrate a neal' perfect ability to con(rol the 
ball. They moved the ball with the greatest of ease and noncha
lantly put it through the hoop from any distance or direction . 

how boat of the group was Meadowlark Lemon, a man who can 
do everything wilh the basketball except eat it. Meadowlark gave 
the Auditorium audience quite a dribbling and shooting exhibition. 

Off court, you wouldn't think Meadowlark was the top comedian 
of Ihe troupe. Before the game, he strolled around for awhile, then 
stationed himself in semi-seclusion behind an open door to watch 
the customers throng into the Auditorium. 

"I HAVE FUN out there," he said, pointing at the court. "But 
it has to be a business, too. If I did it just for fun I wouldn' t 
feel up to playing evel'y night." He is in his lOth season with the 
famous qu intet. 

The Trotters play nearly nine months of the year and Meadow
lark is such an attraction that he must always be present. 

"Christmas Eve was my last night off," he said. " I haven't 
missed a performance in nine years an~ I've been late for just 
one." 

Loudmouth of the COllrt jesters is Charles ( ~-ex ) Harrison. Typi
cal comments from Harrison during the game Tuesday night were : 
"We're looking good," after he scored a bucket. Or "two-bad" after 
the opposition had missed a shot. He is always in constant verbal 
battlc with the referee, and talked about as fast as the Trotters 
could move the ball. 

Freddie Neal, a 6-] , bald-headed dribbling marvel, had the 
opposi tion (a team called the Washington' Gen
erals) running around in circles. 

HIGHLIGHT of Tuesday's show was the re
turn to Iowa of Connie Hawkins , 1I 6-9 sensation 
who was a freshman player at the U of I before 
a nation·wide scandal and academic pressures 
erased him {rom the college basketball scene, 
I first saw Connie playas a junior for Boys High 
School in New York's Madison Square Garden in 
1959. The Brooklyn prep star led Boys to the city 
public schools championship and was rated as one 
of the best players in the metropolitan area. He 
was the Lew Alcindor of his day. 

HAWKINS 

As a fre shman at Iowa, Connie brought crowds to the Field 
House hours before the varsity game. Watching him move and 
handle the ball , you could tell he was good enough to be a pro. 

After leaving Iowa in the spring of 1961, Connie joined the Am
erican Basketball League and played for ·the Pittsburgh Rens for 
two years. Each year he led th league in scoring. 

After the ABL folded , Abe S~perstein, owner and coach o( the 
Trotters, asked Connie to join the world famous five. 

IN A HALFTIME INTERVieW. Connie said he was pleased to 
be with the basketball magicians. Although he admits to a raise iI_ 
pay from his ABL playing days, he said the tour can Le very tiring 
at times. " We play 8 to 10 garpes a week for nine months and 
are constantly on the move," he said. " We travel in a bus where 
eVl'r we po in the states and the pace is so fast that sometimes 
I lose a lot of sleep and don't tat proper meals, There has been 
many nights w'hen all I get a chance to eat is a coke snd a couple 
of hot dogs," he said . 

Teammate Meadowlark Lemon believes Connie Hawkins is one 

I -
, Cage Scores 

W&DNESDAY'S COLLEGE 
BASKETBA.LL 

Army 82, Massachusetts 67 
Notre Dame 88, Bowling Green 72 
Ohio U. 65, Miami, Ohio, 55 
Chicago Loyola 94, Western Mich

igan 81 

O,)en TOllight Dlltil 9:00 

High Point 88, Pfeiffer 81 
I Toledo 80, Kent State 69 
I St. Louis 70 . Louisville 63 

!~. ·· 7:' lEVI/S® STA-P EST NEVER NEEDS IRONING! 

/ 

L.·;:~/ 
" / 
Aldens stocks 

.. Leois® for ttlC 

entire family 

This is probably the most "Care-Less" 
pair of slacks you']] ever have the good for
tune to own! The knife-edge press YOll get 
when you buy 'em is the press YOll keep ... 
for keeps I Arid you'll never have to use an 
iron on them. 

W~\ Sll 'E ~[ , . , any way you wish; in the 
home wa her, at the coin la\1ndry or e en on 
a s~rtlh board. 

DRY 'E~! ... any way YOll wish ; on the 
clothesline, in all automatic dryer or even on _ 
a bllsh! 

WEAH 'EM. The crease will stay in and the 
wrinkles will fall alit, washing al'tc~r washing, 
drying after drying, w{'arill g afler ' wearing! 

To put it very simply; LEVl's® SorA
PHEST SLACkS NEVER NEED IRONING I 

And if thnt isn't enough, they're still of 
the Famous LEVI'S® quality ... known the 
country over for excellent workmanship and 
wearability. 

\ 

Convinced? All right. All together now. 
U:Vl'S STA-PUEST SLACKS NEVER 
I EED JUONI! CI And we gllarantee it in 
writing. Better get a couple 
of pair. 

At Aldens. 

Tonight. 

Navy 70, Hofstra 62 ' 
I Duke 87, South Carolina 59 

I
IOYS SECTIONAL BASKETBALL 

All Semifinals 
Sioux Center 70, Orange City

Maurice 53 , 
Waukee 88, Perry St. Pat's 73 

l 
Camanche 70, Lost Nation 50 
Ventura 71 , Rak\! 66 . 
Pomel'oy 53, Gowrie Prali-ie 46 
Rock Valley 84, Larchwood SI. 

Mary's 55 

I 
Dow City 84, Dunlap SI. Joseph 

33 ~, 

Nashua 74, Elgin Valley 44 I Waukon SL Pat's 79. Protovin 57 
Iowa Cily University High 94, 

North English 64 

I Hudson 84, Janesville 43 
Lynnville-Sully 60, North Mahas· 

I 
ka dl 

Bennet ~9, Olin 52 

Rozelle Calls Inter
league Pro-Play Possible 

PALM DESERT, Calif. 1,fI -
Commissioner Pete Rozelle of the 
Nationai Football League said 
Wednesday nil(ht that a team from 
hj~ 1000 could play one from the 
rival American Football League -
providing all 14 NFL clubs agl'eed. 

Rozelle, in a news conference 
following one of a series 0[ d~il" 
meetings of lhe owners of the NFL 
clubs, was askcn about any pros
pect of an exhibition game between 
the two leal'!Ues , 

I 
He said there is nothing in the 

constilution' which applies to stich 
a contingency, but the rules do say 

I 
that all 14 clUbs must agree on the 
pre-season schedule, 

1\ On other matters, Arthur B. 
Modell, outspoken young owner of 
the champion Cleveland Browns, 
termed the reported $400,000 paid 
to quarterback Joe Namath as 
ludicrous. 

DUKI WINs:. 
COLUMBIA, S,C. t,fl - Duke's 

sixth-ranked Blue Devils routed 
Atlanlic Coast rival South Carolina 
87-59 Wednesday night [or their 
17th basketball victory in 19 starts. 

Bog Verga and Steve Vacendak 
kept Duke on top when scoring ace 
Jack Marin and plvo,mSn Hack 
TI~on got Int.o early foul trouble 

, and spent cOhsidetabhj time 011 the 
I ______________________ ~==___,__,:.:=:...:::=-.:.::::::::::::=-------.J , bench. 

Meadowlark Takes A Shot 
Meadowlark Lemon is seen taking a shot for the 
Globetrott.rs against the Washington Oenerals 
in Des Moines' Veterans Auditorium last Tues
day night. The world famou$ court magicians 

won 88·19. but that was elementary. Their fin. 
displ.y of ball control, dribbling and shooting 
WItS the highlight of the evening . 

- Photos by Mike Toner 
--~--------------------------------~-----------

Coaches "Feud Following Michigan-Indiana Game 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind . IM-Branch Dave Strack of nationally top- gnmc. ~!oncl.ay niaht and /tllou 

McCrackeD, Indiana basketblill j ranked Michigan showed poor judg- I have been thankful tal' victory 
coach , said Wednesday that Coach I ment in an alteljCation after their . 

M racken $n id h sbc;loW ha s 
of the 10 best basketball players in the country. "Connie doesn't \'lith SLrack in the hall aftcr 

know bpw good he really is," Meadowlark remarked. 

Owner·coach Abe Saperstein rate,s Hawkins even higher. " If he 
isn't one of the foul' or five best players in America today, I'd 
like to know who is Hetter ," Saperstein said , 

"He is a super sta r in my book. He has great reflexes and the 
biggest pair of hands I've ever seen. I'd like to see him play for 
one of the N.B,A, (National Basketball Association ) teams some
time in the fu ture," he added. 

CONNIE SCORED EIGHT baskets Tuesday night as the Trotters 
beat the Washington Generals 88-79. The Generals follow the Globe 
Trotters around the country and provide adequate professional op
position for the basketball wizar<\s. 

Bes ides bringing their own opposition. the Globelrotters bring 
their .own referee. Maybe this is why they won 420 games last 
year without a setback. 

The "winningest team" in basketball has circled the globe for the 
last 39 years and up to this season owned an overall record of 
8,160 wins aga inst 322 defeats , They have played in 87 countries on 
six continents, traveled more than fou r million miles and have a 
total attendance record of more than 50 million. 

Every time they step on a basketball court, they virtually 
shatter evet'y mark in basketball - total points scored, most minutes 
played and most miles traveled. 

Iowa Tankers Swamped 

gllme and s::lid. "Dave, we· s 
gave you one," 

McCracke~ said Strack, inSle'd 
of accepting congratulDtions n d 
going on, "wan~cd to pop off about 
it." He quoted ~Tack as snying, 

1

"Wt' de erved to win it. What are 
you talking nbout ~" 

I Michigan pulled out of apparent 
lefcflt twice and finally beat In

I liana 96-95 in two ovcrtimes. 

McCrackcn s:Jid that after Strack 
made his remark flssistant coach 
Lou Watson of Indiana reached 
past McCracken and grabbed 
';track by the collar. 

McCracken told them, "Tnke it 
~asy and cool off," 

Watson and Strack were separa
ed an,1 no blo',"s were struck, 
"If Strack had played it smart 

'le'd have gotten out of there," Mc· 
: racken said, 

• Ii, w·n. ytrficil DroJ-H i,hes' I. I II~I. 
• CIIllrilft :u. fl. ., Run,-600 ,. 2800 Fl. - tl"" 
,. .. III,kll, 5,.,... - 6/)·l m. AI,i .. Inn - 2 ... ,.~ 
2.... • 1l1li4_ PHI- SI,ilh _Id.. - Ski at ... 1 Shop 

. ItU lU.I_Dir.ct 10 our .r... 2 $1445 hrs., 20 min . hKludH-trans., tows, 
~ Mu ls. Luve (hicl9o evtry Sat.-
SI/n, mornln, 9 I .m.-ret. I I p.m. 

MADISON, Wis. - Wisconsin's 
Badger took 0 of It events to beat 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, 70-35, in a Big 
Ten dual swimming meet here 
Wednesday night , The Hawks are 
now 4 and 3 in dual meet action , 
but are 2 and 3 in the Big Ten. 
They wLII nexl meet Purdue in 

SlCI WEEK • ( Iowa City a week from Saturday 5 D.,.-5 "I,htt !f!995 = hi .... , pho • .-PO 
All Mtlls- l tisons -U •• r writt! Chestnut Mt., 

0_n_t_h_e_2_7_th_of_F_e_br_u_a...:ry~. _____ !,,"_U'-'"~~ -TOWl-Lodg 'nt : GII '.I , III. 
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moment, from orisp poplin to tropic weIght ~ 
woolens. An early fitting is in order , we 

. BREMERS ~ 
~ 120 E. Walhington ~ 
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• ] NEW TRUCKS - Get your delivery to you hot Ind fa.t 

• ROTARY ~HONES - KHp line. op.n to tlke y~r,.~r 

• 20 MINUTE SERVICE - On all carry"t orde,.. 
f 

Take Advantage 01 George'$ ,St'rvice Tcid4y -

DIAL 338'7801-George's Gourmet R81taurant 
OPEN 4 p.m.·l I.m. Sun.·Thurs.: Fri. l Sit. 'til 2:30 a.m. 

I 

0ggie Frazier 
Every Tuesday and Friday 

i 

• Sirloin Steak 
Salad, Garlic Bread 

SHRIMP • Kosher Korned Beef 
BASKET Sandwich . .................. 7Se 
$1.50 " I I " I I 

• east of Iowa City on ~e9ion Road • Ph. 337·9838 

• ' • A L _. ~_ 1,.ll.-
. . ~', 

" ,NOW! NOW! 
~ ends Fridayt -

I • Enqs Tonite • IIlt' s A Mad Mad Mad World" 

' ~':~jiEi -STARTS-

FRIDAY! 
FEATU~E TIMeS 1:30· 3:3D· 5:~O· 7:30·9:'1' 

ADM. MATINEE MON . THRU SUN. $1.00 - EVE-'--&- s'UN. $1.2-5 -I 
CHILDREN ANYTIME SOc . 

JAMES BOND IS BACK IN ACTION! 
~ 

EVERYTHING HE TOUCHES 

AlBERT R BROCCOLI i grAN CONN[RY 
, ... HARRY SALTZMAN l [ L AS AGEHT ()()7;' 

IAN FlEMING'S "GOLDrI18EB" 
"...... TECHNICOlOR· 
GERT FR08E 8S GOLDFINGER HONOR BLACKMAN as PUSSY GALORf 

I.e. 
ADDED: COLOR CARTOON 

! GU~55 I4E LIKE5 
TO KEEP UP WITH 

IiV!N~ 

HEYt THe~e 'S A 
l.ITTLE SLOT IN 
THi: ~TTOM AND 

IT R'AiTLE5.' 

" . 

No Cov.r Charg. 

FUN FOR ALL AT 

K~NNEDY'S INN 
TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

DOTTIE 
AND HER 

Combo 
TONIGHT 

~ TALENT NIGHT- ,KSUI h" 

(ulur~ Jlla~ COPC~l'JUll • eml1l(l~''''('' 
'un j! men! I ''1 I • ~ • 

re.day llion.case~ and PN:I<; oI un ad· 

, 
mimslral1on. • .' 

. .. The major pori ion of thl' semi. 
Record, WIll speak on . Labor· nar \\ ill be devo'eo ' lo helping 
Management. - by ExecutIve Or· postal workers impr ' Ule admin· 
del' or Law," at. t.he venihg ban· i~tratlon of th!'ir II ~3l organiza· bor services for the Bureau. 
qu'?l in the Carousel Restaurant. A lion~. Se. sion~ :-viii b~ . held on col· 
member of the letter carrier' union lecuve bargaining, grle\'anee han· 
for nearly 23 years, Rade~acher dling, and advel'l>e act.ion.. amu~1 
I (I·C from a station delegate ilf De- Fabr;, nrofp: or of la", will _ ~a., 
troit Mich. to nalional vice pr j. on Planmng for 'lour Retire· 

VACATION PLANNED -
LO. DO. I - A pokesman Cor 

ir Winslon Churchill's widow. La· 
dent: ment," Friday nidlt in the Iowa dy Clementine. said Wedneday 

'cnd Cuba crude petroleum itod its 
1roduc s. row materials (or manu· 
(octuring fertilizer, some rOod, 
lumber. sheet teel and lith pro
,iuct . 

Also attending the institute will \ Memorial Union .. . she "'!11 le~ve ne~t WedneSday. ~or 
be .James Stocker. executive board ~l~er speak . r~ III • h~ pro~am \ ~. ho1t~ay In Bll:rbado • a Brlltsh 
m~er _ and regional director of I \\'111 mclude WIlham. ~.~b" Water· t1f1nd In tl1 Canbpean. 

Cuba. it added. will send 
nickel, tobacco anj 

. . .. -oJ " 11' .... .. ~.... • ; ~ 

a " :. I. ".. ~~ 

ENOS SATURDAY 

• ~·to 

Shows - 1:3G .3:25. 
5:1$ • 1:35 • ' : 35 

" F •• ture ' :4S" 

Cash Prius 
~~--~ ----~ 

FRIDAY 

. To Be Announced 

))lvrrlfll1enlO In B·flat, }(. 186 8j03; I 
SCJTUMANN ~ Symphony 0 ... 1 I 

Thul"'lday. February 18: MOZART -

. Frld~~.B·~:kl·I?t.·~S l~: 1"~'E~~f~:I\~t~ 

KENNEDY'S INN 
NI(hlS I.'), Ihe Gnrdens or Spal", 
7:30' S1'.H./\}'TNSKY - The Hltc\ 
pr (>rl~" .• 8:", , l' 

M~n<1ay, Urltll~Y 2~: ,BAGH - PllIPO 

826 South C1intol'l 
Conrorto No. 5 111 r. 1:00; SCHU, II 
MANN - SymphQny Nfl. 2 In C\. I qjjitlj·.tWlit.::ilI 
Opu~ GI, U:J5. -
. •• -~ -'11 •• HE'FOUGHT THE UI..I'lU&'U~.J 

A WS presents a 
, ...! DUEL n~ 

Nigerian Dinner Party 
Saturday, February 20 

5:30 P .M. 
atthe 

International Center 
$1.00 

Tickets available at the Office of Student 
Affairs until noon Friday 

HAWK Ballroom 
presents 

The RAVENS 
TONIGHT, F;tIOAY & SATURDAY 

THE HAWK 
Hwy. 6, West, in Coralville 

RECORD 
- SALE -

, I 

SELECT GROU S 

!(t 

ALL SALES. FINAL . I 
, .... 1 

I~' .' • ,. It ' 

• r tIt. \ 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
117 IOWA AVE 

'BEsT THING I CAN TELL 
)bu IS, SE:E'OuR'/lNf F~.' 

j fRONTIER 
. HISTORYt 

~~~~§§~~~t ROOMSFORRE~T HOME FOR RENT 

I 
I' 

Rates ~CE ROO~I lor o~e 'hl.:. ~'1.2Q5II. 3' 
ROO~tS - reasonable. to6kll1g prlvl. 

--1"--- t, 
UNRF,J>EEMED PLEDGES -'- I pe\\ nl· AV \lLABLI; Marrh I t l'urnl.hod on" 

er.: ladle •• nd n1en' wrl.l a "heG; bedroom hou. e. 3311·5832. 3·17 
lugl/age . mll'lcal In ll'umrnll, It pe; 

Thre. Day. lSc , Word leIf,"'!., Il1pn . EVl',gr en Cltrsl !\'lanor. . . . ..•.• II.! Hurlln,tou. , 39 

Six Days ..... . ...... 19c • Word SINGLE room {or ,raduntl> man. reo 

,ewing mlchlnu; .pare heat",..; men's 
lop coal; ,Uamond rln. """; al'rm WORK WANTED 
rlock,; lenni, rackelS; HI·FI's and Sler· __ _ 

Ten Days . ..... . 23c a Word trill ralor. $40. 125 Hlv( r. 3!lll·5970 39 
ro··: rc~order ; Iron.; drain lubs; radios 
and lel,'vl. lons: rhe I ot drowo,.: book I IRONINOS - ltudcnl boys and ,Irlft. 
rorl,.: 'wo dlnctlr I. Hock·Eye LC'a' l lUlU Roche ler.·S31-Z8201 3·3 0". Month ...... ... ~ • Word 

Nllnil1'um Ad 1. Wonb I GIRL roommale wanled. Clo~~ In. Cook. 337-45J5 223 
Inll prlvllcies. 3;3-8336. 2·27' . EXPERIENCED skilled • e c ret a r'l , 

I 
- 0 takes , 110I·lholl'!. dlclapholle, etc. 

For Consecutive Insertion. ONE HI\LF double room. ~Ja.t . Ope C UNTRY 're,~ "II. ' 3 do. A LOr/II I Available. now. 337·5836. 2.20 
biock to Ea t nail. 0101 33R.S5H9. 2.20 - $t.00., John , Grocery. 401 E Mar· 

l SS FIE SPl ADS kcl. :i-2otltC i ~:XPERIENCED. skllled ecrclary. Uke e A ID Ol AY SINGLE ROOM, male stuuenls. 3.8·12 11

1

--, - - - , short hand. 01 taphone, etc. Avallallie 
On. Insertlan a Month .... $1.35. mornings. 2·19 USED st.,am and 1101 waler I aulalou ,.10W. 338·6603. 2l-20 

DUUBI E ROO~I I I 3312513 ba h lub. lavalorle anel toile I. 
Fiv. Insertions a Month .. $1.15· - • - c u.·c n. . 3.17 Larew Co. 3·2 PERSONAL 
T.n Insertions a Month .. $1.0S" - I - -

WANTED - ,lrI to live In ."d work ou' COl S everything. nolf·cents to 
• R.tts fer each Column Inch boam alld roulll . 3~1.ojl42 . 3·17 I roof sets. Andy. 338·5030. 3·13 

ONE HALF u()Ublll room. ~J~le. 333· ALL·STATE battefYt brand new. 'I~ 
Phone 337-4191 

In.ertlon deadline n!kln on day 
preceding lIublicatlon. 

. 

8591. 3·17 and your old bat erv. 337·3224. 2·20 

TELEV]SION and .tand. can 38·1725 
AI'AKINltNT FO. RENT alter 6 p.m. 2.18 

D '\ VENPORT, lWO ll1atchln chalr\. 
FUR ISHED aparlment {or (hree or I $30. 1960 EI1/1110h Ford Con.ul. 337· 

-MONEY LOANED 
Ol.mond.. C.m ..... , 

Ty ... wrlt .... W.tch •• , Lu ..... , 
f\un,. Mu.lc.1 In.trumln" 
~OCK·EYE LOA'" 

0;01337 .... 535 
luar boy •. Ava Ilable IInmeOlat"'Y. JJ~. 5093. 3-3 I 
I ;~~'EE room A,,8rtm;(Il . l IP;IOI: ::'-:::::::::::::::::::--' 

CH
ILD )" A-"e----'-- I ... ""t. 10 J' . Ja ...... '" lJuJ ~';8.1o'''J. • PETS WHO DOES IT? 

........ co~n·ORTAJ1LE. cleaa,' fomlshcu ----
.. pal'llnent \\1 hln wulJu!ta ,".La,,,e WILL baby sit. my home. Coralville. orO\PERE:-IE dlanrr rental prvlce by 

CHILD CARE BY HO R. day or week. o! caml'"s 3~U-uJ"I, x211 qC lhce. . IU 338-5309. . 2·20 N~'v "NW.... I .'.n!!ry. 313 S. Du· 
Re{erences. Dial 337-3411. 2·19 \ a.m . and 4:3U IJ.Ul. 33k. t/H aller J WILL baby .It, m' hOll1e, xp rl nced.' bllqll~. Phone 337·9GGO. 3·13 R 

- _. p.lll. ; 2·20 338.1026 oralVj~ 2·27 ('('O)lE lax enlr~ <!rhroecler. $66 
LOST & FOUND I AI'AIlTMEN'f du CUI. I'wu 0" mu te ! It. t Davenport. ~~8·3278. .(·14 

jadle "Ll~-..e.lL:). L;1·l.tll'J." ;S·lU ..-
LOST. Black fra ed ~,al 1 U$£D CARS I COME TAX SAVINCS, lI orrman. 214 

len2.c2~ - -r . Linn. 337-4SIl8. 3-3 
glas~es on S. CHntol\- 3B7·9897. v Ai'Pi\OVfD P..OvMS .-•. - -
_______ .,.' _ SEED money, mu,t sell, 19S5 BUICk'j EXCELLENT dre making a~ .. It;;:;; 

;"Gu!.e ofrer. 337·71~8. 2·19 lions III my home. Mr •. Askay. 338· 
SIl\GLE SLEEP!. GROOMS m I~ 9276 3·5AR 

.tuoenls. ~.~ Clark :" j;J7·7~ ullCI 19;;8 VOLKSWO\Gl1. {or 691.. SO. 337· ----. -----
~:OO I' .m. ,·tu 9191. 2·19 WfLL nE~ adding machines and 

l}·pc,vrllers. Aero nenta!. 338·9711. 3·7 WA 'l'ED - tw lkk"la r(lr "Brlra· 
rloo~" eN February 201h. 3~8·841\1\ IDEAL large room for <lIllel. ma' . .,te 1951l Chevrulet Ill1pala. Full power. 28:l 

al(er 6 p.m. 2·18 I mille SlU(jcnt. NO'.· .. b10K~r..lldl"'cr. cu. 1:; ,OuO mil . Radio. heater. EXCELL~;, 'T drcs making and altera· 
NEEDED at once _ lhree Indle~ for aloo prhlle\:cs. 337.76-12 • fl'? ~ l' on. J·1 6 33&-4~.15. 2·26 92~6~n In my home. Mrs. A.kay~~ 

public contoct In he aut" eO\.n ctinS • I 
fleld. Full or part II," tlnllmttl'c1 0' " TRAVEL ----A-U-T-O-M-O-T-I-V-E---- l TRO - LEgcU\.lg GJlo Insurance? Can 
portunlly. Box 149. Dolly Iowan. 2·19 I .,lel tblles. 338· I(S. 3.ll 

WANT'I'O HARE rlli to Ce«ar R~plds \ It TER)ofATIONAL sTunF!5IT II) "RD I - . -
- arrive 8:30 - return 4:30. 337-4M'I. for u,scounls III U".~ and :Ill CIlUII· REPAIRS & RENTALS 

2·20 (rles. Student ships to Eur pc, Charter 0 ,IE WAY TRAILERS 
fhghls \\\th ,n EoJ1ol'e • . Wdle : Dept. .. COLOR POLAROID CAMERAS -------------1 <.'1' . . . ':.tlonal SlUClOl)l ""qocla lon, 

M081LI: HOMES FOR SALE 265 Madison Ave., NeW:' ol'k, N.Y. FOR RENT PROJECTORS 
1"1116 • Student Rat,. 

HelP WAN:fJ!D Myer's Texaco YOUNG'S STUDIO 
... - - f H l So. Dubuque Phon. :sn·'l51 
r OR ALE: !956 O'x34' mobUe home. ATT'· •• 'TIO, hou.~"~\'·· or onvone I 337·9801 Auo. rem 'I-V.. I :~;;;;;;;;;;;;==::;;;;;:;~;;;;~ Will {lnanee. 337·301.7 after 3 p.m. 3.9' n' -:.... ______ ~ .... _---' 

Inlerc.ted in makin~ 6li'lra money. ~ 

1955 Zimmer home 8'x42' furnished air· all 338·9997. : 3-9 f"'7 ..... :;;~;;=:-:::-:-l 
rondilloned. food loratlon. lCceiJenl FE\MLE CA HIER a· . i.):' j' " 5:30 p.m. I WASH 14 SHEETS 

condilion. x442 . 3·17 Honday Ihm FrIday ' .~"\J~rlcnc e 
M ST SELL lO' 5Q' J9G3 star. E~r~l· desl:red - rercrence r~<fulred .. \Oplr BIG BOY 

lellt condition. rpeled. Inclb~~(I. In per~on, MinI! C~r ,. "loll. 12~5 s. IN AT 
338·1573 arter 5 p.m. 2.20 I niverstde Drive. • '.~ " 3·17 

LOCAL ChUl'ch en" .n""'~~Ho section 
'n TYPING ~.EI{VIC! leader. I:cading PN Irleb<ly required. 

I I ~om" so 0 wQI·k. Wrlle ~~ l:;tl, The 

FOR RE T. Immedlale possession. 
337·30l7 after 3 p.m. 3·9 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDEREm 

• 22' South Clinton 

':' .... ;c typewriter. 338·4564. . 3·2 
, "I ~- ----... ---.,.~-

KADETT •. NE .'\ T. ACCURATE. , reasoni\\)le. Elec.\D3UY Iowan, IIsllng. qUlt~~3110n8. 2·20 

.,1 ~~(,TRlr ly",p"~',!r The .. : · .M ON 
. ,.", ~r!~aper~..?lal~7.38.3 , 2·22AR GUARD 

General Mo'ors' new small cn with 
,24·tnCnth·24,OQO mtle 100% parts and 
labor warranry . 

$1765 Complltaly equipped 
delivered Ced.r Rapid, 

See It • •• Buy It ... Rent It ..• 

\ - DUPLICATE BRID;- -
Monday NiVht - 7:30 

Rebel Motel .rERRY NYALL: Electric IBM Iyplnl ALWAYS! 
), and mlll\e~)!rap\lln" . 130\'.1 E Wa h. 
, •. Inglon. 338-1330. · 3·10AR Your Army 

EXPERIENCED legal In!ne. Dial 338- Na iona l 
3447. 3·22 Guard 

SHORT papers and theses. 337.7~J88 t _---------===:.---' 
NANCY KRUSE [BM electric typing 

service 338·6854. HAR 

DORIS A. DELANEY Secretarial Servo 
Icc, typI ng Il1lmeographlng notary 

publlc. 211 Dey Building. 331l·62l2 0" 
337.5986. 3·7 Alt 
- -
ALICE SHANK fBM elcetric "Uh car· 

bUll "Iboon. 331·2518. 3·17AR - -Typing - Editing 
Mrs. Don Ring 

'Dial~13t641 s· 
,1 __ 

f 

WANTED 
Female Production Workers 

Temporary and Prrmanent 
Employment 

Apply Personnel Office 

Lea~e It I' 
ALLEN IMPOR" S 

1024 1st Ave. H.E. 

1965 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN 

$1698~ 
with approved c~dlt 

$200 down payment 
hawkeye Imports Inc. 

1018 w.lnut If. 
iowa city, ioWI 
"Hcm.~". 

, 'Loral laxe. and llcen .. 
nol Included 

Friday Night - 7:31 
Veterans Hos!lital 
students Welcome -

TYPEWR~TERS-l 
• Rentals 
• Repair 

• Sales 
~UTtf611IZED lOYAL DIAUui 

Port.ltl.. II.,..,.. 
'~rlc 

WIKEL 
""W'UT." co. , 

! 5 . OubUql" _1151 
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! ~----- lV/s Collag Bowl 

NO.2 CANS 

In¥ites' €oe'''[ ,eamtw ~ ,. 
Coe College is scheduled to appear on the nationally

tele ised College Bowl program on Feb. 28, according to 
L nn .U. Engdahl, speech instructor at Coo. 

Engdahl, coach of the Coe college bowl team, said Wed
nesday CO(' heard about the selection the week before Christ
mas vacation and immediately be-
gan work to select the eight most for about an hour and then match 
qualiCied students. wits with the teams on the Col-

The first team' is as follows : Cap- lege Bowl program. 
tain Allison. Shepherd, senior psy- "Actually," Engdahl said, "They 
chology m.aJor from Ames; Rudy have done fairly well. It has been 
Dro.st, senior German and histor~ a tossup between them and the 
maJor from New London, Conn., wianin, team P(lrtland State Col-
Anthony Pordes, freshman' from lege '\ . .' . 
Cedar Rapids , and Paul Roberts, . 
junior history major Crom Skokie )" Esch week.. be team member 
LU. ' 'anl! his alteJ'llate .are assign~ an 

. a~~p' in which they think l~y are 
Four alternates were also chosen. dell(!ient. sitclr assignments may in
.If they win, Engdahl sa~d, they elude memorizing every bone in the 

Funke Jeffries Coggeshall Petersen Linton 

One Will Be Pledge Queen 

Canaries Go To Pot 
LA PLATA, Argentina I.fI - The 

marijuana was for the birds, 10 
Bronislau Goralcyk and three sua. 
pects arrested wi th him in a sealth 
for narcotics went free. Po1i~ 

were convinced after Goralcn 
demonstrated that his 40 canaries 
burst into song when fcd the weedS 
he grew in his backyard. 

- A D V I It TIS 1M. N T _

Weigh TOO much ---.. 
FAT 

Voti~g for Juni~r In~r-Fra~ernHy the annual. Greek W~ek. da~ce. '\YI Linton, AI , Deerfitlld, III.; Barb \ 
CounCil queen Will begm tomght at The Jumor CounCil hnallsts are: Petersen At Somers ' and Linda 
the Chad Mitchell Trio concert and Cynde Coggeshall, AI, Des Moines; ." ' 
oontinue until 9:10 Friday night at Barbe Funke, A2, Iowa City; Cher- Jeffries, AI, Ferguson, Mo. 

trimude. with vital", 
t.blet, 

,uarl,,".d, sa'., hlrmlo" 
no p ... ,crlptl." IIHdod 

Lubin's Self·Servlce D"" 
"I Ellt Wllhl""." 

4 For 88~ Will get a '1',500 scholarship. l$Ody, every country and its leader 
Engdahl said ISO students were or the members of the "various. , 

first chosen from the Cae student English royal families. 

KNITTING 
WORSTED 
1~ VIRGIN WOOL 

4 PLY 

G.E. 
Model P31 
AUTOMATIC 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

$11.88 

Model T82 

GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
AUTOMATIC 

TOASTER 
$11~88 

GUARANTEED 

ELECTRIC. 

'SWING-A-WAY 
CAN OPENER 

$5.99 

SIZE D 

ELASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES 

2For · 15~ 

t CHOCOLATE . . 
COVERED CHERRIES 

32~ 13 OZ. 

• ox 

body on the basis of their perform
ance on the junior orals at Coo, by 
their ratings on college board tests 
and by faculty recommendations. 

These ISO students were then 
subjected to a "Blitzkrieg-like" 
oral test, Engdahl said. They were 
given 197 questions with about one 
and a half seconds for each ques
tion. 

Eight students were then selected 
from this group. 

The top four, Engdahl said, were 
chosen by careful analysis during 
the weeks following Christmas va
cation. 

The students practice every Sun
day, Engdahl said. They warm , up 

The students have practiced on 
boards similar to those on the 
show. The boards are equipped 
with buzzers and lights. In practice 
the eight students are given a ques
tion and timed on the speed of 
their response. 

Also, Engdahl said, the team has 
challenged four faculty members 
and has appeared on a special tele
vision program in Cedar Rapids. 

The team will fly to New York on 
an all-expense-paid trip Feb. 26. 

Engdahl said the sludents would 
have Saturday free in New York 
and would be able to attend a 
Broadway' play' that night. 

League ~f ~omen Voters 
Pushes Legislative ~ction 

'rhe League of Women Voters of 
lowa is circulaling an informatiol\ 
sheet. "Green Light for Iowa ' Gov
ernment," which contains seven 
points tpe group wants the state 
legislatUre to act upon. 

The flier is available at the In
formation Desk of the Civic Cenler 
and at the Main Library. 
, Mrs. Donald Bryant, 903 High
wood Sl. , the second vice president 
of the state league, is in charge of 
Ule league's constitution study. She 
said the state's 23 leagues have 
endorsed the proposals and are 
pushing for legislative action. 

MRS. BRYANT SAID most of 
the seven proposals would require 
amendments to the state constitu
tion. 

The seven points are: 
• A four-year term for the gov· 

groups and ·to '':i;,t;.e.st~ i~lv 
uals. 
. Mrs. ' ~ryant said copies of lhe 
"Green Light" flier had been sent 
to all. state senators and repre
sentatives. She said the league had 
registeted lobbyists attending the 
sessions in Des Moines. . 

She also pointed out that the 
Democratic platform contal.ned all 
seven points of the program, the 
~epublican platform contained sev
eral, and that all of the points were 
being considered in the Legislature. 

Troubles Aired· 
By ~ope Paul ' 

ernor and lieutenant governor, who VATICAN CITY fA'! - Pope Paul 
would be on the same ticket. VI said at his weekly general auit-

• A shorter ballot by making ience Wednesday that even a Pope 
many state officials appointed by has troubles. . , or 
the governor. He said it was a comfort to hi"" I, Reorganization of about 80 to meet at his audiences with thoRe 
state agencies and commissions to wanting to see the Pope, 
promote better coordination and to "Even the Pope has need of com
eliminate duplication of services. fort," he added. "We won't make 

• An Item veto allowing the gov· a list of our troubles. It would be 
ernor to kill only part of an ap- rather . long. 
propriations bilL "Those who look at the surt ce 

• Providing for annual sessions scene in which the person and he 
of the Legislature. action of the Pope appear might 

• Extending the number of gov. think that he lives in an atmos
ernment employes under Civil Ser- phere of superior serenity, where 
vice. everything is beautiful. 

• Appointment of the auditor by "But it is also true that along I 
the Legislature. with the spiritual comforts from 

MRS. DONALD NOLL, 395 Koser on high the Pope has his cares, 
Ave. , and Mrs. Robert S. Wachal, coming from his human littleness 
1436 Prairie du Chien Rd., are in placed every moment in the face 
chal'ge of distribution of the fliers of and sometimes in conflict with 
in Iowa City. Mrs. Wachal said the enormous and immeasurable 
they hoped to distribute a thous· complex of his duties, of his prob
and coPies t.o service .and chQrch , lems, 'of his responsibilities." 
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PEN'NEVIS OWN 
.' ~ 

DRESS SHIRTS 

Only 222 
Almost unbelievable - even for Penney's l At this fab
ulous low price the tailoring still meets Penney's own 

ve7 strict . sp~cifications! And look at 'he fine fabrics, 
th& styletl Sanforized* coHan oxfords and broadcloths; 
b 'ton-down, short topersl Long or short 

REDUCEDI 
MEN'S NYLON 
QUILTED 
SKI JACKETS 

And 

' . 

DACRON@ 

POLYESTER 

AND COTTON 

HOLD .. A.CREASE 

SLACKS 

The ultimat'e in 'wosh

and-wear be~ause the 

crease is "set In" to stayl 

Black-olive, willow, tan, 

block and navy. 

WOMEN"'S DENIM 
S-T-:R-E-T-C-H PANTS 

Lowest price ever for trim, tapered cotton and 

stretch nylon denim ponl5/ Navy, laden Or skip. 

per blue, 8-18. Cotton fleece ,I!pover tops, White, 

block, plus many others. S, M: L. 1.79 ea. 

REDUCEDI 

h 

WOMEN'S STRETCH 
NYLON TURTLENECK 
PULLOVERS 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY CHARGE IT I 
Optn TUlldav, Plriclay .nd Saturday 9 'til 5:30 

Monday, W .... d.v ..,.. ThuradlY 9 'til 9 
, It. ,. ; 
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